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l»l HIIMIi It  WEEKLY, 

BY SWA1M & SHERWOOD. 
I'HHi: yi.r.n A li:ilt: 

fir three dallan, if not paid within one month 
after the date of the nabaeription. 

A lailure on Iho part of any ruatomer In sniff a iliacon- 
tiiiuanrv wiltiio lh. auti.riipli.in year, will ha coaaid.rfd 
Intllrati*. of hia wiah lo conlinua the paper, 

CENTRAL RAIL ROAD. 
"The subjoined extract of a letter. Till— to a 

gentleman in thi. Town, will be found highly en- 

couraging to the friemli of the Central Rail Rnacl. 

The author, it is due him In Ray, has been uni. 

formly of the opinion, since his lira: visit to this 

part abba country, that the Central Rail Road 

is bound to succeed; and few have done more 

than he to enlighten the public mind nn the sub- 

ject of its advantages, and to encourage men of 

means lo lake hold of the work with unwavering 

rontidenec of the happiest results. 

His scheme for ilia extension of the Road to 

tho Tennessee line, is magnificent, and we feel 

confident that it will sooner or later be accom- 

plished. When the Road shall be finished lo 

thin point, like a plan!, it will send out iis main 

branch in the direction whence greatest nourish- 

ment is to be derived; and the vallies of the Ca- 

Uwba, French Broad, and the rich plains of 

Tennessee isihe natural course for it take;   and 

MR. Wll.i;i"S CARD. j annoyed with   such raqaaata   lb» opportunity * 
From the Regi.-ter     I "study •* a coal made in his establishment,  and 

Ma. ("ALE. :  Alxml the middle of September. ' »»< regarded bvhim as equal to the best  of Ins 
■he best  llil. 
alt? a loose . 
eloseiiee. of j pieces;   ins cows would either go astray, or gel 

adaption ID the form, which ia charaelcri.lic of ' among the cabbage;:;  weeds were sure lo grow 

on his farm ; it was the most pestilent Hide piece 

of ground in the whole country ; every thing a- 

bout it went wrong, and would gowning in «pit* 

of blm.     Hi- fences were   continually falling lo as I was reluming lo North Carolina from Wes-   Productions.     I he coats m.sde by   th 
tern Virginia. I learned, for the first time, that an \ "trot P»«» and London   have gen'-a 
Editor of the South had discovered in" Koanoka" i " «*WJ     '"•  """ '■",* *• Prac'r'd e 
a publication treasonable to our section of the V-   adapuon to the form, w hio.i is char. 
nion.    1  naaaad across the Stele, and through   *a work of ihe  fashionable sc/meinVrs ol .New • quicker in his field than any where else; the rain 
Raleigh, and I saw manv acquaintances, of all   *«*.    The Parisian tailors display  great MM I ,, mil „      • , of ,eU;ng in ju„ „ |,e had 

parlies and profession., and nearly all of tbaa..  fcgfjPJ   '"".I'"""-' "   JZJU .JzJK,        ■»•  out-door work   to do ;  so that though his 
„i,„n  ■--■■ i... „„ .,l,;.„.l „,., i„ ireai the ' fashions from Fans, excel ilti-m in execution. . . ....... ?   , . when eonsulicd by me. advised me to treat the 
charire alluded to with   silent  contempt. - The 
origin of the article, the coarseness of iho lang-' ._ H'l\*rT  I""1 

uagc and die bruialily of the sentimenl. seemed j      HI JJ    V ^\i     ^y j ^ Jy_ IJIJ, 

to make it iinwflriliy of my   notice ; but  after | "  
mature rcdection, I have concluded to make a 
puhlicaiion of my principles npon die subjeet of 
Abolitionism. ! was deeply impressed with » 
sense of gratitude towards my North Carolina 
friends who had BO generously defended me; 
and I wish to show M them thai ihcir confidence 
is not misplaced. Besides, there arc some watt" 
meaning pivsons, who regard Literature and lan- 
aticism as inseparably connected ; ami in the 
opinion of such, i 

11, Wasba, (lad af Sanaa, 
Kuan wlienci1 r. unfa WaaaBay, ihut ia wadaaway, 
Trulll la a llling lllal BWf I will kcrp 
L'nt" thylka day ill wliich I creep ilit.i 
My ■apnlahra— CABTWUISMBT, 

pairimonial eslate hud dwindled aw ay under his 

inanagcmenl, acre by acre, until there was little 

more left than a mere patch of Indian corn and 

potatoes, yci it was lhe worsl conditioned farm 

' in the ajrlghborhaod* 
Uis chiidrea, loo. were as ragged and wild as 

j if they belonged In nobody. His son Rip. an 

' urchin begnlien in his own likeness, promised to 

| inherit lha habits, with the old dothee of Ma falh- 
Whoever has mode a vovage Dp die Hud 

must remember iho Kaatekitl mountaint.   They ! '■'■    "o w .« generally Mien trooping like a colt 

are a dismembered branch of the freel ippal.- ! ■' h'<» mother', heels,   equipped in a pair of his 

authors  are  mono-maniacs I Aln haily, and are Been awav lo the WOal of] <•*•''« fn«:-off galliga-kins, which he had much 

Poor Rip was al last reduced almost to des- weathcr-hc itcn countenance. he wore a lacol 

pair, and his only alternative lo escape from Ihe | doublet, broad licit and hanger* high-crowned hal 

lalior of the farm and the clamour of his wife,, and feather, red *tncking«,:'.ni1 high-heeled shoes, 

wae lo take gun in hand, and stroll away into j with roses in ihem. The whole group reminded 

the woods. Here he would sometimes seat him- j Rip of the figures in r>n old Flemish panning, in 

self at the foot of a tree, and share the conlenta I the pi.rinur of Dominie Van Sebaick. the villagn 

of his wallet wilh Wolf, wiih whom he sympn-1 parson, and which bad been blDfJghl over from 

thized as a fellow-saflerer in persecution. '• Poor | Holland at Ihe time of ihe icileinent. 

Wolf," he would say, •' thy mistress leads thee a       What seemed   particularly odd to Rip, wan. 
dial though these   folks were evidently amusing dog's life of it; but never mind, my lad, whilst 

I live thou shall never want a friend to stand by 

thee!" Wolf vvould wag his tail, look wistfully 

in hia master's face, and if dogs can feel pity, I 

verily believe he reciprocated the sentiment with 

all his heart. 

In a long ramble of the kind, on a fine autum- 

nal day. Rip had unconsciously scrambled to 

one of the highest parts of the Kaatskill moun- 

tains. He was after his favorite sport of squir- 

rel-shooting, and the slill solitudes had echoed 

and  re-echoed   wi;h  the  reports  of   hia  gun. 

on some subject or Other.     In addition toall this, I ^   rf       iw(J|. 
we nave Allen oil evil nines ; there never was a I , 
period in lha history of Ibis eounlry, when   the   l°"ll"I *! "'" *• ■urronnding country,    beery 
fierce passions of the human heart were develop-, change of season, every r In nee of weal.icr, in- 

deed, every hour   of th" d:ty, produces 

| j ado  lo hold   up wilh   one hand,  as a fine lady • Panting and faiigued, he threw himself, late in 

lues her train in bad weather, the afternoon, on a green   knoll covered   with 

I to such nn intensity. Politicians arc agiial 
nig for Ihe dissolution of our glorious Union; 
and il becomes all muderatj men lo whose views 
the least importance is attached, lo let their posi- 
tion be distinctly knewn. 

A;ipcnded lo the Chapter in  " Roano';e." so 
rudely aUhehed and eo Utterly misrepresented by 

PHderiekehorg Recorder," was originally 
there it will go.    Then shall North Carrdina have 

a baek-hnne t,. rapport her fair proporlions; and I ^"mnke mention of ihe aioii'tionlsl's 

eonie 

change in the magical hoes and shapes of these 

mountains ; and they are regarded by all ihe 

good wives, far and near, as perfect barometers. 

When the weather is fair and settled, they are 

clothed in blue and purple, and print ihcir bold 

outlines on the clear evening sky ; hut some- 

Rip Van Winkle, however, was one of those ; mountain herbage, dint crowned the brow of a 

happy mortals, ol" foolish, well-oiled dispositions, j precipice. From an opening between ihe Irene, 

w iin take the world easy, eat while bread or ' he could overlook all the lower country for ina- 

brown, whichever can be got wilh Ieasl thought j ny a mile of rich woodland. He saw at a dia- 

or trouble, and would rather starve on a penny i twee ihe lordly Hudson, far, far, below him mo- 

than work for a pound. If left lo himself, he 1 ving on ils silent but majestic course, With ihe 

would have whietted life away, in perfect content- reflection of a purple cloud, or Ihe sail of a lag- 

nient; but his wife kept continually dinning in | ging bark, here and there sleeping on ils glassy 

themselves, yet ihey maintained ihe gravest 

faces, ihe most mystcrirus silence, and we'o, 

withal, the most melancholy partv of pleasure 

he had ercr witnessed. Nothing interrupted the 
stillness of ihe scene but the nois.. of the balls, 

which, whenever they were rolled, echoed along 

the mountains like rumbling pauta of thunder. 

Aa Rip and his companion approached them. 

Ihey suddenly desisted from llieir play, and Blar- 

ed at him wilh such a fixed statue-like gaze, and 

such atrange, uncouth, lack-lustre countenances, 

dial his heart turned within him, and his knees 

smote together. His companion now emptied 

Ihe contents of the keg into large Magnus, and 

made signs lo him lo wail upon die company. 

He obeyed witii fear and trembling; thev quaff- 

ed the liquor in profound silence, and then re- 

lumed lo their game. 

By degrees, Rip's awe and apprehension sub- 

sided, lie even ventured, when no eye was 

fixed upon him, lo Inste the beverage, wliich he 

found had much of the flavor of excellent Hol- 

lands.    He was naturally a thirsty soul, and waa 

, .    n "      . -   1 uuuin»*f.  on   "ie   • " ■"   sin-Minn  *'*'  '   ""'  "»'.«>- • - ,        ,     .       ..    ,r.       .       i_» 
3 note, and m Ibis • nite the author look occasion    . ,      ., , ,   , .... hi, ears ahou'. his idlen.'s". us carelessness, and   bosom, and at last losing itsell in the blue Ingh- 

, ..       e.,      .   ,-.i    •.       it, ,:. .i I times, when Ihe rest-T I he landscape i*c.o'eiie<s. ■ *"  '■"■ . 
to make mention of ihe a lolinonists.    He eiled ' * ! . 

her children will loss up  their caps with joy lo j i|,„ Chapter as an illustration of the  fact  that   *ey Will gather a hood of gray vapours about ^ 
see iheir old mother drop her miserable crutches, i Southern people dared lo discuss  some  of die ; iheir rammita, which, in the last rays of the sel- j 

ml aland erect, firm and independent, as do her ! e,il" eonnecied with slavery ; and he expressed j (jmteuo, wiil glow and light up Ilka a crown of, 
,.• :_:„...!.». II ■ „.a, surP U| p,,,,;,,,.,. n t'irrctil of household elo-   bottom filled Wilh fragments (rnm the impending | the flagon so olien, that at length his senses were 

die ruin he was bringing on his family. , lands 
Morning, noon, anil night, her longna was in- ;     On the other tide he looked down into a deep   soon tempted lo repeat ihe draught.    One  laste 

cetaantly going, and every thing he said or did  mountain glen, wild, lonely, and ibaggnd, tho f proeohad another, and he retteialed hia visits 10 

! ihe opinion dial generally the slave's best frientl'   . 
j is his meater, and this  for  obvious reasons.—   ■     • ' 

upland melt away into ihe fresh green of  the 
nearer landscape.    Il is a little rillage of great i "** >n!o'.yJ"roi 

aniiqiiily, having been  founded by pome of the | 

Dm 

( vince. 

me 
in peace!) and 1 irr.  u.r.-eme of the houses 

ihe original letllera Blending u ilhin a A w ) Ban 

I hud! of small yellow bricks broughl Iroffl Hoi 

land,  having latticed  windows  and gable fronts 

sisters.—S'aliibitry H'ati-hman. 

AennvrtH, OCT. 10, 1R49.     \ Sometimes .l'brutal master wiil endeavor lo force '     Al *■ •""'■ "'" l'"~nc '•b7 "aountaina, the 
DlM Sin": A letter now before me from one ! hht slave lo pander to his vicious appetites ; and j ager may have descried the light smoke ciirl.nt 

of ihe Northern Coutreclore, to whom I wrote ' aomelimea such altempta deeply shock Ihe sens-' up from a village, whose ahingla roofs gleam a 
when in   Salisbury,   refenng   lo Ihe projeet for (ibiHUea of tho aktve, while they are.   if known, I mmg fa ^jg^ !„„ w|„re ■!,„ Ulue ijou, 0f thl 
buihling die Central Rail Road, holds the follow-' severely condemned by  the  majorit)  c.r slave- |....,._., _.,  . .,.. ,-....,. .f ,,, 
ing language: ownert.    " Wild Bill,   aa the  die  reader can 

••Send me ihe charter, and I will immediately ! "ee, manifested a strong affection foi all Ihe inem- 
niueaed lo raise the necessary men and funds, I here of the family to which he hadflnibemngsdj 
Your aahamecannot fail to boa prodnctive one."  and he was not ashamed of hia drat  condition. 

Another write, lhal he likes tho projeet well, I The romora, of his misdeeds. Ac. were mere 
and wishes lo know « hat liepa he ahull lake in rumor.-, and true lo ihe history nt countries where 
the mailer. Both of ill tree men are fully able la 'here are fugitives u-oin justice, or Irom legal 
take ihe whole lubacripllon lisl ihemselvea, so I bondage) and hia eonvoraaUons were intended 
mat I m.w consider ihi Central flail Road a> for tlte eyea of intelligent while people, and not 
asAa 10 be aratlcred among lha nogrooB as incendiary 

We must nol stop here.   The Road must be  doaumenle.   The runaway was a Utopian, and 
continued   from Sali.hurv West lo the  Tennes-   'hough a negro, fi.ud of discussing abstract ques- 
see line-lbc difficulliea in .he way of this pro-   tions ; nor would il have been OMClly lu.ural to   aurmonnted w. 1.1 weathercocks. 
jcci, are nothing like as great as those from Sal-   mike his boy i*h interlocutor equally as_ wordy.       In lhal same village, and in one of these very 
Isbory to Balelgh.   The valleys of the  Preach j etoq«ent or peneiooate.   Stills  lha hoy's argo-1 houses, (which, lo tell ihe precise iroth,  waa 
Broad and Catawbn offering ihe easiest of plat- ; ments were conclusive ; and such dUwursiona as ' flAh ln„,..„„rrl :„,j wea;lier-b-aien.) there li>. . 
•ail.  r,,r  as, eh  ,-i»i*li->'CM,inc thllSC  in   tllC  tCXI   01 l\    It |   hcill'd   ill   lill'     South    ill  ' ... . inus ior sum loustr... .ion . ....      ,   ;  . •.,   • ... i m,,v years  since, while ihe rounirv was vela 

Three  millions more will carry   ihe Road lo ' every lire-side which is graord wilh inn Ibgence. i      >' - 
... II i        i   •     n* i       i Tlw. n.ee In wleeb I  -.llti.'eil   .vis left   mil  nf   province ol I, real Britain, a Minple goou-nalureil lennraaae,  and I speak  advtaedly  when \ aay       *"' uoio to wnien i »iu  "as KH out m  i i 
that with lhaaame facilities now given by the the Magazine, bcciuse ii ob.iously tended lo I fellow, of ihe name of Rip Van Winkle, lie 
Slate in the Central Rail Road Charier, 1 will ! provoke conlroveray ; and n was Ihomrilt that WM ., descendant of the Van Wii.khs who figur- 
undertak-. lo have a million raised on the exlen- • *e final dciioueni ml which was all written and (.(, ,n r.1;|.„,,|v |„ ,|„. ehivalroua days of Peler 
stain la al* numibs     keen vdkiii-r ol* this mat-   stereotyped last winter, did nol need ail expl.ina- •  . .,,.*. 
emu in a a nionuis.    neep waingoi   tnis in. - •'„«-„.„. ,v„ Sluyvesant, and accompanied bun to ihe siege u 
ler. and keep die people talking of il. and it will   lion for ils ow n sake. /      . ,,      , , , ■      ,   , 

1 dread fanatics of all kinds as much as I .head   fort Chn B.    lie inherited, however, but hide 
mad-dogs; and 1 regard the former al being a-j of the-martial character of hia ancestors. I have 
boutaagreal I nuisance as Ihe latter. Wei have Lb,,,.^ |hat he was a simple good-n.iiured 
fjn.tlies al the South who are neariv as wild as , .   .     . ,. . 
ihoseatlhe Norih. ami some of Ihem, at both m*">' '"' WM «'»»""1"" " kind neighbour, and 
ends, are obnoxious to ihe additional and odious ! an obedient hen-pecked husband. Indeed, 10 th ■ 
charge of hypocrisy.     7'/ierc".t method in thrir ' latter aireumatnnce might beowlng dial meeknsaa 

I l.aity of his   """l"e"'' :in,i ™'"11 wi" ■' *"■ '•""ll"' I"'"!'!1'.  '}<'' of apirilwhich gained him Mich universal popular 
they will louk into each other's hearts   lor  iheir ' 

., further notice hereafter,    llsavs : Bishop lies   pwn intentions and wis *. and for those of iheir 
now candidly  discloses   what   we  eonjeelured breihren aiul not .nisi loo nine,, lo ihe,nllainina- 
Iromibe   firs.,  lhal   .be   proceedings ol the late lory addresses o  .hose   who   would   lose   Hear 
Convention at Sallatary, which have exeiied so wmaequeuca il there were no elements 0I .inr.*. 
much   allenliou.   had  reference  to  bin.scif.     In        'I hough we have some en.hu.iasl,   ,n   Norll, 
speaking ol iheCommii.ee  which reported o„   Carolina, I doinot believe there is a .Ingleson ol 
th : ocowion, he say.:   •• it waa s.ill iheir b„*i-  -1".'- W'f 'J1.'1.' """nonweoltli who ha,  ahr- 

ness lo pass an implied, but not on thai account,   P'UM l™ ' '""" 
lha Icaa oppressive censure upon that poriion of   ''"•' Murdy * 
Ihe clergy, with the llishopat iheir bead.    I say   >'l prov 
Ihe Bishop-sinee iit.noiorimis.haLboihinthe """••""l "»• -" lrj,"""m ,,n" •venoroiVUIiailon w^gbag. ,„d if,.,, l(:p Van Winkle waaihrieo 
('onveniioiianil.heCoinuiil.ee.   he  was named   over ihe worbl. ..,.,, .blessed. 

iilieve myaell to he a Irieud ol the hiinian ; l",-,*'l"• 
Certain it is, that he waa a great favortlca- 

niOttg all liie good wives of iho village, who, as 

usual vvidi .he amiable sex, look his part in all 

family aqitabblea, and never failed, whenever 

ihey talked thoae mailers over in Iheir evening 

ence.    Rip had bill »iic way of replying lo all ' cliffs, and scarcely lighted by the reflected rays I overpowered, his eyes swam, his head gradual- 

lectures of the kind, and thai, by  frequent   use, ' of the setting sun.    For some lime Rip lay mu-   ly declined, and he fell into a deep sleep, 

had grown into a hahit.    He shrugged h,sshout-   sing on this scene ; evening was gradually ad-1 

dcrs, shook his head, oaal up his eyes, but said   vaneing; the   mountains   began to throw thl ir 

nothing.    Tina, however,  always   provoked a   long blue shadows over the valleya;   he saw 

his wife, so lhal he was   fain . that il would be dark long before he could reach 

10 draw off hia forces, and lake lo the outside of; the village; and he heaved a heavy sigh when 
iqunv. having been   loumleU  ov  some ol  Hie .... .   . ',      .        .      t .   •      .i c r. 
,.ch colonists. i„ „,,. early lime, of  Ihe pro- i '!"• house-.he only side which. ,„ truth, belongs , he though.of cneoutilenng the terror, of Dime 

ee, juat about the beginning of ihe govern-  tonhenpeekcilhuaband. Van wtnaio. 

11! oflhegOOd PelerSli ,ves.,i„. (may he res. \      ■*"* '»'«   *»•»«'!«   «"'""«   •*   -»«   <,0»'   ,   *■ *» » *T '" 'T^T S""-?.!.?. 
,...,.... n MUl,„h.„. ,...„ ■,heh.,„ses,;   Well, wiio was as much henpecked as hi- mas- . from a .hs.anee. halloo,,,. -Rip Van Winkle I 

be. doMa Wrv Irulv, ic ■ 
s. MOYI.AN FOX. 

POSITION UK BISHOP IVES. 

liie hist Southern I'lurrhnuin. nn Bpiwopal 
p.iprr. II.IH a hriel" KVWW of I hllfl pauifMlltH 1MI1- 
rt\ by the DtoCMan ofNe C«n>lin&< rntitlcd, 
IVrsoiial   l/llpr  lo l!t<* OUtgy 
I)iiicrs8."   Thi" Southern Churchman prom i! f) «ncqui- 

iihtlvr ihe 
I itv :  for ihOH men >ro mott apt i 

oua and conciliating abroad, Vk'nu ; 

dlacipliuo oT ahrcwi ;it home.   Their (empen, 

dotibtlota, are rendered plaint ami malleable in 

ihe fiorv luniiicc of domeatlc irilmlution, anil a 

eurtein lecture is wortli all ilir eerniona in llh. 

...iri'iVisi-V'improbab.e'iliat! world for .aching .he virtue, of paiieuce and 
in.I honesiv of oili people  vv ill : lollg-suilering.     A   lerinaganl   wife  may,  •!•;•- 

• oi ihe bulwarks of our  Consiiiu-1 rorc< |n .„,,.,P rcapecla, bo considered a lolerablo 
of freedom and even of civilisation 

On waking, he found himself on Ihe green 

knoll from whence he had first Ken the old man 

of the glen. Horobbed his eyes—il was a bright 

sunny morning. The birds were hopping and 

(wittering among the hushes, and ihe eagle was 

wheeling alofi. ami breasling the pure mountain 

breeze. •• Surely," thought Rip, •• 1 have not 

slept here all night." He recalled the occurrence* 

before he fell asleep. The atrango man with 

ler; for Dame Van Winkle regarded Ihem as Rip Van \V inkle !" lie looked around him but 1 ihe keg of liquor—the mountain ravine—ihe 

companions in idleness, and even looked upon could see nothing hill a crow winging ils solitary I wild relreat among ihe ror-ks—lhe wo-begone 

Wolf with an • il eve. as Ihe cause of his mas- flight across the mountain. He thorn/lit his fan-! party at nine-pins—.he flagon—"Oh ! thai wick- 

ter'a going SO Oltan astray. True it is, in all ey musi hale deceived him, and lurn-.i again | cd flagon !" thought Ri|>—•• vv hal excuse shall I 

points of spirit befiiiing an honorable dog, he was lo descend, w hen he heard, the same cry ring 

aa courageous an animal as ever scoured the | through ihe still evening air; " Rip Van W.nkle ! 

woods—but wiiat courage can withsiand the ever- Rip Van Winkle!"—al die same lime Wolf 

during and all-besetting 'errors of a woman's ton- bristled up bis back, and giving a low growl, 

guol The inoinenl Wolf entered ihe house, his skulked to hia master's side, looking fearfully 

rreat foil, hia tail drooped to ihe ground, or eurl- down into the glen. Hip now fella vague ap- 

ed between his legs, he sneaked about wilhagul- prehension stealing over him : he looked anxious- 

lows air, casting many n sidelong glance at Dame ly in ihe same direction, ami perceived a strange 

Van Winkle, and at th least flourish oli -room- '. figure slowly lolling up die rocks, and bending 

■lick or ladli. he would ily lo lha door with yelp- ' under the weight of something he carried on his 

ing precipitation. ' back.    He was suprised to sec any  human be* 

Tiioes grew worse and worse with Rip Van ' ing in this lonely and unfrequented place, but 

Winkle, as year., of matrimony rolled on ; alart' supposing it lo be some one of ihe neighborhood 

temper never mellows wilh age, and a sharp ton- ■ in need of assistance, he hastened down to yield il. 

gue is Ihe only edge tool that grown keener with ; (>„ nearer approach, he was still more surpris- 

eonalnnl lire.    For a long w hue he used lo eon- ■ ,.,| at the singularity of thesiranger's appearance. 

sole himself, when driven from  home, by   frc- ' II,. „.„ t ,|,ort  s'qunre-buill  old   fellow, withl10 ••*. hefcond himaolf allffin the joiota, and 

qucnling a kind of perpetual dob of ihe  aagee,   thick busby hair, and agriazled beard.  His dress \ wanling in hia usual activity.    •• These moiint- 

philosophera, and other idle   personages of ihe   Wasofibe   antiquo Dutch   fashion—acloihjer- 

litlagc, which held ils sessions on a bench before | I^JD stripped  round Ihe  want—several pair of 

n amall inn, deaignated by a rubicund portrait ol ; breeches, the ouier one of ample volume, deeor- 

liia majeaty George Iho Third.    Here ihey used | nll.,| w~u   rows of buttons down the sides, and 

aiake lo Dai.ie Van Wins 

He looked round for hi« •-!;;,. !>ul in place of 

die clean vvell-niled fouling-piee-. lie found an 

old firelock lying bv him, lhc barrel encrusicd 

wiih rust, the lock falling oil", and the stock worm- 

aateo. He nowaoacaMtedlhatthegra-reroyater* 
of the mountain had put a trick upon him. and 

having dosed him wilh liquor, had robbed him 

of his gun. Wolf, too, had disappeared, bill he 

might have strayed away after a squirrel or part- 

ridge. He whisiled after him, and shouted his 

nam,. but all in vain ; lhc echoes repeated his 

whisti. and shout, but no dog was lo be seen. 

He determined lo ren.il ihe scene of the last 

evening's gambol, and if he met wilh anv of t'rio 

party, to demand his dog and gun.    As he rose 

as the   chief   oflender."     And   lll.ls viewing the        ' :" •"">'' '''>*•" » « ■   ""'""  '"  ™ 
aubjeei lha Bi-hop re-nsser.s lha doctrine he has . •;"••■• >"••'"•;•: ' "» "?»flf •' "<■") • »««l I  ',»'«- 
hithertolaught, and defends Itegainatiha aenaurea  »'-<>'■'" »,'il;'"' ".' *• " l:!us'l,,r ""h,M  rlj"' 
or Iho Convcn.ion.   pro.es.ii.g at llie same time : ' Wong, and will, It are all mv assocalions. po- 

gin of ihe Conveniiou lo act in ihe   I'"''-'1 •"»l •»«»■•    ' »"1' *"•»»">. I"".""1 :'!l"1'- 
, 'yes in ibis le ler aiowa hi. j ""«'"'■ n<" •><> ! •">""■-■■" BBI* "l'i"'»"» "»•■ 

ain beds do not agree wiih me," thought Rip, 

" anil if this .Voile should lay nie up with a til of 

lhc rheumatism. 1 shall have a blessed uiic with 

Dame Van Winkle." With some diiucnlia) he 

lo sit Hi the shade, of a long hzy summer's day. j bunchea al the knees. He bore on his shoulders I"-"-' d",-» inl° lhe Ple" I lle fo11"11 ll"' r'-l.v UP 

talking liafleaaly over village goaaip. or lolling ! a „,„„, (,»,, dnt 8ccmcd full of liquor, and made : "I'"'1' l'« •""' hl» companion had ascended the 

endleaa alcepy stories about nothing, llui ll j.jgna for Rip lo approach andaaaiat him wiih preceding evening; but to Ins utorlahmenl a 

WOUl I horo be, n worth any statesman', money | ,|„. |(1!1(|. Though raiheh shy and dis.rus.ful of >noun.ain siream was now foaming down il. lean- 

to have hoard lha  profound discussions which I ,-,*, „,.„. acquaintance, Kip complied with ||fo Mug *«» roek lo rook, and filBog the glen  wiih 

(omeibnea look place, when by  chi • an old   ,IJllal olacriiy, and mutually relieving each other, | Wmling murmurs,   lie. however.made shift to 

newspaper fell into iheit hands, from some paaa- | ,„„, clambered up a   narrow gully, apparcnily j scramble up ils sides, working his loilsome way 

ing traveler.    How aolemnly they would listen   ,he dry bod of a mountain torrent. 

list ihe 
premises.     L»,s!. 
approbation of the Oxford Tracts i'»r lhe Times 
and declares that it has been his purpose to em- 
ploy all his influence in  bringing his Diocese lo , 
a conformity wilh the sworn which ihe sei forth.  l"tes oi fanatleieni; and while il desires i 

The cin-umatancea which led lo ihe formation of. '"•••* -*""1"1 "■"•■■■*■ *''"' '" V"W&<* .» •«••« >"? 
■■ die llol    Cross." under Bishop Iveaal its head, i I'"''"' l.il"'"«re. religious and political   scelan 

\s they as-1 Ihtough ihtckels of birch, sassafras, and wilch- 

10 die e intents. « I drawled out by Derrick Van |.,'.mi,.,i, Hip every now and then beard long ml-1 hazel; and sometimes tripped up »r entangled 

Buinmel, lhe schoolmaster, a dapper learned lii-; lin„ pi,.,|s, mtedialanl thunder, thai seemed to is- > b>' *• *«W grape vine, thai twisted  iheir coil. 

Ill in. who was nol 10 bo daunted by ihe most   sllt? oul 0fa Jeep ravine, or rather eleft between I »'"1 tendrils from Iree lo tree, and spread a kind 

gigantic word in the dictionary ; and how sagely j |„fK tw**, towards which their rugged path eon-' °r network in his path. 

lhe) would deliberate upon public events  aome • dueled.  He paused for an instant, I. it suppnaini       Al longlh ha reached to where the ravine had 

taken place. j, ,0 |,c ,|„. muttering of one of ihoao rmnaient' opened through the elifla,  M the amphitheatre | 

In conclusion, I will aay of "Sartain's Union I goesipinga, lo lay all die blame on Dnrao Van 
Magaiino," lhal ii is nol tinctured wilh an) spa- ' Winkle. The children of tho village.too, would 
eies of liiiiatici.iu ; and while it desires to ineul-, s,|01|1 wi||, j,,v  whone\ or he approached,    lie i 

isied at iheir aporla, made iheir playlhinta, |l!"""1" *"*' ai 

The opinions of ibis junto  were completely   thunder-showers which often take place in motm-1 but no -.races oi  Bach opening remained,    lhe 
earefull)  excluded  IVom columua.  laught diem to fly kins and ahool marldca, and 

ica of ghosts, wilohl '. and ln- 
letrabte wall, over 

residing ai  I'aUt trueit."    Very much  to our I ice to publiah thia card I 
astonishment, as we presume it will he voihcsur-j Oct. 17.1i 1840, 
prise of a large majority of readers, there is not a 
•word rcspeciii.g ihe duiolulUm of ibis society. 
The fuel was affirmed in connexion with die prn- 
ceetlinga of lhe laic Convention, hut has nol we 
believe, been formally announced by the Socie- 
ty itself or any of ils hie officer*. 

C. Ii. WILEY 
Tho ereat error in Kip a composition waa an   — i ■-—- - -■ ---  --—,..,-,---,-  „ 

inauoeraUa nveraion lo all kinda of profitable la-   inceeaandy.    I1H adherenta. however, (lor every   lha former marvelled greatly what could be the 

bor.    ll could not be from iho want of aaaidoily I great man has hi. adhere,.*.,)   perfectly   under- \ object ... carry.ng a keg of hqunr up tins wdd 

liooi /:..a,npl.:—tiuvrrnor DANA, in hia re-   orperseverai.ee ; for ho would ait on a WOtroek, 
cent inaugural message,  saya thai   Ihrec-foiirlhs   «iih a rod as long and heavy as a Tartars lance 
of the population of Maine are farmers; and lhal   ail|| rj^ a|| ,I:1V   arilllOUt a iiimiuur, e 
Ihieclou.dis of liie rising g ration will be form-   .       .     ,, ^ ^  l.l„.0„|.ilj!<.,| by _ 

md yet there U no  opportumly for one of „_ ^^ % fewling-pieee on hia ahoulder, and angry puffa; bin when pleased,  he would 
lie 

10 
the oatabliahment of an agricultural school as a 
model end oointttcneetneni of a svstem of such 
schools. 

.Vac I'orA*   Tailors.—lu liie  chief chics  of 
"uropc,   it is now acknow lodged tliat tin- New 

I'acination of danger.—" At the scigc of <"i- 
bnltar, Lieutenant I .owe, of iho ISlh regiment, 
a auperinlendanl of ihe working parlies, lost hi. 
le" bv .. shot, nn lhe  alopc  ol* liie hill under lha 
eastle.     He raw the shol   before lhe fatal cfleel, 
but was raeinated lo Iho spot. This sudden ar- 
reatofthe facultiea waa nol uncommon* Sev- 
eral inalaneea oeeurrod to my own obaerration, Vork lailora make tlio beat coals in-the world, 
where men totally free, have had iheir senses so and can beat lit .ha. important article of civilized 
engaged bj ■■■ shell in its descent, that.' though dress to iho form ol m ... _ American ■■ n.lemon 
■ensihlc of their danger, even ao far aa to cry lor in Paris, wearing Nuw Vork made coate, have 
naaisiance,  ihey'hato been immediately fixed lo been repeatedly requested to    anthem to French 
the .place.    Ilulwhal i« more remarkable; iheae lailora, io make olhen exactly like the lail 
men have  so instaiitaneoual)  recovered  tiiem- waa impoMilflc cuherwisc to maleh ihem in nice- 
a.lw« nn iiafoll f«f .he grootnl,   aa lo'remoti  w. ly of fit and in general style.     \ meinher oflha 
•i|! *•• ailaufati aat-ir Mielh '>'• ''\rr-"-. house ofiennin-!'.   /■ Co. (Nn. 231 Broadway. 

all ibis   number 10 obtain an   education adapted . - 
,, and in aid of hi I vocation,    lie recommends   for hours mne-h-r. irudgmg ihrongh wood- ami 

Ihareoia,, 
stood him. and ktievy how logather 11is opinion! 

When any thing thai was read  or   related   dis- 

ced though i pleased him, he was observed to smoke his pipe 
' viheincnily,and to send  forth   abort,  frequent, 

m 

inhale lhc smoke slowly and t    nijiiiily, and emit 

ngie no 

.wampa, and up hill ami down .1 de, lo ehoot .inn light and placid elomle, ami eomeUmea ,.k- 

few Juirrel. or .. ,1.1 pidgeone.    «e Vouldj.over  ing Ihe pipe from hi. meuih, ami letUng .ho fra- 

NftN lo aaeki a neighbour ofen in lhc rougAeal | gnpt va, our curi aboul ii- HOM, would gravely 

toil, aud was n toierooai man al all eounlry Irol- 

[ce fur .making Indian oorn, or building aiom- 
; „ ,..   The women ofthe rillage, ton, need io 

ii4i *i"»*t*f* rhile i» !'■ h< ijiii Hill 

employ him io run i1»<*ir errande, and io .1.  .. *h 

Hide odd jobaaa iheir V-    ii     huAanda 

would not *lo for ihem ; in :« word, lii|» wai rea- 

dy io atin.il io any bod)'- huaineas but hia own ;* 

but aa.to doing lamily duty, and keeping" hii 

form in onlcrfaVhe found ii impoeaiblc, , "' .. 

In nVi# \   'lri*lv *i 14 vt*a at** «/•* ," teefc 

curl :il>nm I 

null hie) head in token of pcrlcr!  anprulution. 

From eren tliis alrong hold tin* unlucky Ity. 

waa al length routed by.hia termagant wife* who 

wou!d.Buddcnly bteak iirtfj>pn Ihe tranquiljity ol" 

,;,.■ ,i-st ni-Ma^e, ^ninl fall thft inombera nil lo 

nought;' nor w*a lhal auguei {leraomige, Nichol* 
us redder Mins'-U', uvsred Irom tin* daring ton- 

vue.of iln- lerribla v irago, wno*charge«J him out- 

right wilhcB/outa^ging)ief hujabamiin habiti'ol 

iiHri|r«ta • .'.,;..• 

imuiu.ain, yet  there   was something Rlrnnge and 

ineomproheoaible about the unknowiii lhal Inapi* 

(I awe, and oheeked Gimilierity. 

overhung a aunny precipice; aud who, sci-ure in 

iheir elevation, s'-enuil i> Mok down ami srotT 

at the poor man's perplexiliee.     Whit was lobe 

done f   The  morning wea  peaaing away, and 

Rip fill ramifhi** l«»r want of his brrakfasl.    He 

On entering the amphitheatre, new objeels of grieved lo gin- up his .log and gun; he dreaded 

wonder prc-enled themselves. On a level spot J to meet his wife; hut n would net tU* to starve 

in lhe centre waa a company of odd-looking per- among the motintoina. He shook hia head, ahoul- 

■onagea playing al ninc*pina.   Thev weredreea-1 dercd hia ijaty drelnek, and. with « heart ftill of 

IMI in a (plaint uul-landish   li.shion :    some wtire 
short douhlets, others jerkins, with long knivefl 

in their belts, and most of them !i.- cnormom 

breechee,ofsimilar style with lhal oflheu guidt '•. 

Their vhmgea, too, were peculiar : one had a 

large head, broad face, aiul small plggieh eyes; 

the l;i«i   id- another seemed to eon»isl entirely of   ion fro: . that lo which I 

hose, and waa ahimdnnted by a white lugar-loal     I itai   ' =it him with 

trouble and anxiety, turned hia steps bonrnwarda 

As lie Hpproaehed the riUage, he oel ■ num- 
ber of people, but none wlp-m he knew, which 

•omewhal surprised him. for hi' iiad iliouglii hi:n- 

sell   aequalttted with every one   in lhe   country 

round. Their dreae, too, waa of a difleiientfinh- 

u u nceualomed. They 

[ii.il   marks uf surprise, 

hat, r-iit onT wltlva. lilll    r d cock's tail.    Th< ■    end whenever they«eaal eyes upon him, invaria- , 

all had beard*, of rariqua ahapea and eolAure.  b^y   stroked  theirehina.    The conalant rccur- 

Thrre was ou<- *^ ho seerac I to be that eomman-, rence of tins geeUire, induced Hip, involuntarily, 

der#    lle   was   a -Mont VA' griti|«inin# \*-rh;-*   K»4o tbt? «■*«*■ atfcaa>tf hjil   *■• onishmeit,-  lie 

. ■"'"        ••.••    " •    "/       • *        ".';*- • '    *   .     •       '.:■■• 



■*■ ■       a 

I'.IUM'I I u h   '. i i 1I 11»« 'i a foot I >'!•_ !' 
Hehiil uwi  b eltht  skirts rfihs uliar- 

A mop • i strong* children ran at his heela, hoot- 
ini'  :.:i. r him,   and pointing it   his g 
The dug*.   Inn,   not OOS  of which   he 
lor m   "II : e.pi  ii" ""•'••    barked al   liiul   as he 
peaard. 'I'll- >>irj' village wa. altered: it was 
lamer lad in ■'■■ populou-. Thcie wen rows 
uf hnhsos ii hf rh he had MVW Mm lielorpi tad 
Ifcees which had been Mi familiar haunts bad 

dicsppeai 

bvtul liim, but dial's rotten anil gOM  u»o. 
•• Win n't Uruin Dtnvwri I" 
•• (Hi. IM went "If In the army in lhe bcgt Uliag 

heard,    nf ill" vvai ;   MM —>'  '"■ Was killed at the norm- 
llglliml I |M   of   Ston.-Poin:—others   my   that   he   was 'all roller the worst for the wear sod l.aroftilnc I 

drowned In IM squall, at the   loot   of   Antony's ' and |.r.-fcr.-ed   making friend,   among the rMng 
Nose.     I d.'ii'l kliotv—he uerof   came   back  a-   generation,   with whom ha soon grew into great 

favour. 

Where's V in llunimel.   die schonlma.,. iT'I      Riving nothing la 00 at home,   and Winr; ar- 
lle went oil'to the  wars   too,   was   ■   grsal i rived at thai happy age when a man can do nnlh- 

ed.    Strong* names were over the doors   militia gtMnl, anil is now In Congress." I ing with iiitpiiiiny.   he took his plaec once more 
,'..-,. atihr-window.— -ve,y diing was I      Kip's heart dud IWIIV, M hearing of ihescsail | on the heneh. allho inn door, and was reverenced 

—--    -' ♦-  - 

Lalcst Forelgi Nens. 

Bv IM arrival of the Kurnpe at   Halifax, on 

firm ; lull evinced a hereditary disposition to at- 
tend ID any thing elee hut his business. 

Rip now   resumed his  old walks   and habits; 
he, , found n,.nv..fhi,formercro,,,c.. .hough   "'« t*h   rfL. ••"•«• NtM   days  «•  "<»'• 

,.,.., and ktroftHn. |   <«<» Europe.     *• present   .  .uu.maryof all 
I ...i i* InporUtnl* 

lusiiu a.ui  Turkey.—Tl 

(general Jntclligcncc. 
.1 Traerili/.—We learn, says the Danville 

Rcgi.tcr.'tlia'i ■ man named Bowen. residing in 
the neighborhood of Beigcr's Store in this 

Th speaking of General Taylor's proclamation 
forbidding IM invasion of Culm from the United 
States. IM European Tint! says: 

•• We are glad to liud that President Taylor is 
not disposed I«I sanction a mightv*  act of spolia. 
tiou.   to  be committed b)  a   band of mercenary 

m   and unprincipled ad. tnturc rs.    'I'hroughout the 

gain. 

v     v., killed a few dav sago  in an attempt to "" onpnucipletj au.cn urcrs.     I irougooul t„e 
ly,   was kill.il a j i Bhii,e   „f ,|,c>c doing,, It is careful!.-kepi out of 
••■j^»-^*_fl^"KtelE -icw.ha.a.pri-,/if,,,(„,„.,1s-,.lo»l,icl,Franee. h..d I,™ directed   o.u em,  n ens tody •£> -» ^ -^ ^ 

English   papers 
contain many sperulatiOM i-nd reports concern- 
in" ihe pending decision ol the Kinperor of lius-   cornmiss:on ol a high misdemeanor. 
sia in regard to the appeal DMdf lo him respect-       |, ,piH.ar,   ,|,at  on Monday   laal  Bowcn av   ^                              „„;-;,,//,. ,-„„rB„,/t(/." 

ihe extradition Of the Hungarian refugees.   lempUU lu kill h.s wife, by shooting al her win ; »        ' _; ■»/•-—«•«»»■' 

parties, 
fty ir/iir/i Me dipindtnnio) Cuba In the mother 

► trail' 
changes iii his home and   iViemls.  and   finding ' asnne ofthc partriarchs of the v illagc.anda chron- 
h.M.'iIf lints alone in the world.    Every answer | ielc of the old limes   •• before the war."    Il was 

His niiml  now Briajtta him ;   MM 
gai to doubt whether boih he and   ihn world i 
,ound hin w.m nol b.-w i:ehrd. Hurclv ibis was! pnillrd him. loo, by treating of such rDOIsBOOl j MOM lime before he could get into the regular 
his name, liuaf*, which h.- had Uft but a day lapses of lime, and of mallet, which be could not ( track of gossip, or could be in uk lo comprehend 
before. There stood the Kaalskill mountains-' understand : war-Congrc.a-Su,n> -Point !—li«j ihe strange event, that bad taken place during 
,here -... he ailver Hudson al a distance-there had no cottage lo wk alter any more friends, but his torpor. How tint Iherc had been a revolu- 
w.severv hill and ilaleprecselva.il had al- cried out in despair. •• d n-s nobody hero know | lionary w..r-lhal the country had thrown olT 
way,   bce,.-Rip was «.rely perplexed-"That   Rip Van Winkle !" | ihe yoke of old   Kngla,,d-and that.  ,„,le:,d ol 
llagon la.1 night."  thought he.  "ha. addled my       -Oh. Hip Van Winkle!" exclaimed  Iwo or | being a subjee! of his majesty George the I 
 , ,„.aJ ,,j|v ■•• three, •• Oh. lo be sure ! that's Rip Van Winkle ( he wa, now a free cifien of the 

Il was will, some  diir.culty that he found the: yonder, leaulng agan.st the tree." Rip. in   feet, wa. no pnijuciai 

w.v   to his own house,  which  h 
with silent awe. expecting every mome 
Ihe  shrill   voice of Dame  Van 
found Ihe house gone to  decay—the roof fallen : fillow was   now   ccrnrlele!y  confounded.    He | pelticoat government 

nresentaiions of .heir ministers at tonetautinople. ,|,eriir .ummoned several persons to MM nun | |ill(,ufr jn ihe Dctnoc i c vote was 25,805. an.An 
Ultra despatched a large fleet of steamers to the in executing IM Judge .order, who armed Ihcui- ^J w vole 41i81B_ T1„ nenmcrale will ha'.e 
Bosphoru. and the harbor of the OoMan Horn.   „|vt, f„r ,|,e enconnl-r wb.eb  wa. anticpnled   R .>y o(m m ^^ ^ .^ j     jt,       ■ 
Between   the entr.t.ce of the Black sea and the   wi,„ ,ilc desperado.    Aeeordiiigly.   on   arriving      - g ^ S( nMe ^ {f) ^ ^ ,,uu>^» 
I'ropoiitis, in IM sea of Marmora, twelve ships   al   Bowen's  house,  he ronlronlid lliein in the | 
of ihe line are si anchor, fully equipped and plcn- i nn| with his rifle and revolvers,   ihe former of 
lifully provisioned. | which afier a short parly wilh ihem, he levelle 

Uniled States.,     ^. ^||r|| h((|v ()f ,0|,_000 Irool„   tre „,cm 
Ihe change, of ,,u.t| urilUMj lhe Tuiki.h caniial, and are re.iew 

he imillllltlll I      Kip looked, and beheld a precise counterpart | states and empires made but little impression on | ,.,| «l,-.i»>- from da] break uniil dark. 
J..» hear' of himself a, he wen, up .he mountain ; apparenl-   him , but there wa, ot.e species ofdespous,,, H.       A Inter. ^«*£&, ***** ,u Jj* 

Winkle.     IL-; ly a. lazy, and certainly a. ragged.    The   poor | der which he had long groaned, and that was-  JU£ •* ^ g£fi ^^\^K. 

.y/aitumitsion of Staves.—The   New   York 
,.,  Colonization BoeSely having surrealed in lerur- 

at rme of the party, who dropped Iron. Ma bo sc fc funJ 0$el, |a„   „■ {tM00)  f 
al the instant and  ihereby e.i.ed hnnsell.  as the |.. .r .V_.:._,-..    ,.        \ at the bteraat and .hereby ....eo nimseii.  m a.  ^j       .       ^ Q^ ol|h(, Ros> s] - 
ball aimed for h.m   larely gi.ized the lop ol   he i ^JT JJJ^ An„.ti(.im CdoaiMtioB Society to 
horse', head.     Bowen  ihen .d.ai.eed   on  U.0 1^.      .i.^.p.,,,, ,)f lhr pasaage of ano.her lot 
crowd With a revolver, when lindu.g  I.e.   P"" , of .|avM, 0,.e hundred and fifty in number, late 
either rim or fight for ilieir lives, a vo ley ol pis-,      ,„,,,„,.;„,,, in !>„,.;,„,   (ieorgia.    The  eiti 

binge,. A half-starved dog, dial looked like 
Wolf, was skulking about it. Rip called him by- 
name, but the cur snarled, showed his teeth, and 
pissed on. This was an unkind cut indeed. 
•■ Mv .cry dog." sighed poor Rip, " has forgoi. 

ten me ! 

ly emancipated in llarien, Ueorgia. The esti- 
mated sum, in addition to what the late owner of 
die slaves. Major Wood, appropriated, is about 
(3U0U, or twenty ilollara for each one of them. 

Senator Benton addressed an immense mass 

  "''PP'1)-.   lllat wa" aS an ! rct'ugeci would be welcomed and allowed lo pro-1 lol, „„d mu,ketr> were discharged alhiin which 
the windows .haltered   and lhe door, off the! doubted his own ideniitv, and whether he   wa, j end ; he had got his neck out of the yoke of mat.   ^Jj (1) ,„,. „„ ollho W(iria ih,y might de.tre.   ur0Ug|„ him lo lhe ground a dead man. 

'himself or another man.    lu lhe tnid.l of hi.be-; rimony,  and eould go in and oul whenever   he I     A considetable   number ol the  patriots have ^___ 
wi'd-rmenl the man in IM ccked hat demand-! pleased,   .vilhout dreading ihe lyr.nnv of Dame , be, n put on board an American corvelle and a       The Round /.lauler,.- The la, remnant ol 
wi.U.rmeni, UK man in uw OCK.U .a , . , .,.„„.„.• French stCBiiier. dnsiiued. it is said for Greece.      ,|ie Round Island exprdilion wns. at lie own re- 
ed who he wa.. and wha. was In. name! Van   W Inkle.    W henc.er  her name  wa, man-.     »»• ^ ^ ^ ^^ .o ^ pa,. i—^ 

•• God knows." cxrlainie I he al his wil'send; I tione.l, however,  he shook   nil head, shrugg.-.. • .„,„,„„ is pilMi,h.d in lhe Bngftsll journal..       I ,hipmi   " 
••['in nol  myself—I'm   somebody else—that's I hi, shoulders, aud cast up his eyes ; which might I     ||v. lhe   new,  from Widdeii, il appears  lhat   lv of ,|ie.i.   laaassssso  ,«,.."....v- I k refused lo answer q 
me yonder—no—that's somebody else, got into ; pass either for an expression of resignation to his ! Annilali Sail _ been  sent In urgeihe _ refugeesi lo | and tlie rest, some Iwamy4ra fa MmtaW, fct I ^ re| llim| ,„ ,,„ (atan ieu0 

HTtwtrmil «k» iw^., -blah, to mn iha tralh. I my ihoea-4 wa» myaaM hat aighl. hut 1 M a-| fcta. or of Joy al Ma deU.eraMe. 
Dame Van Winkle had alwavs kept in neat or- [ Heap on the mountain, and they've changed my       He used lo ted hit story to eve 

It was empty, forlorn, and apparently a-' gun, and every thing's changed, and I'm changed,, arrived at Mr. Doolillle a h 
I'bis rlesolateness overcame all his   and I can't UII what', my name,or who 1 am!"   ed, al first,  lo vary on some points  every lime 

to look  al  each '■ ',c '"'d '■• wlucli wa. doubtless on ing tohishav- 
fin- i '"8 *" recenily awaked.    It at last seilled down 

stra 

i   . i, '"'•    lle "'" ,,h"crV'I apoViatixe.    Bern liad no scruple,, 
h-mdoned     This ocsolatenes, overcame all his   and I can't UIt what', my name, or who I an,!"   ed, al first,  lo vary on some points  every „me :     .,.„ ,n(,s! ull„eleome teatuio m the new, from 
bamioneo.     H».   cs        , ....<     ..... .      .       *   %. „, ...  „  „.,. I he told il. winch was doubtless owing lo hi, hav-  Turkey is thai those 1'a.lialies ,„ horope which 
eonnuba fears—he called loudly lor his wife and        I he bystanders began now to look   al  eneli . • ,.,.,.„,,        L„ Li|v IM   and   Mltlv 

,  .      , ,     . ,   .    ...      .,      „ i . ,v_!.  «„ , ine no recently awaked.    It at last seilled down: are partly   uau   anu   pansy children—the lonely chamber, rang lor a momem   other, nod, wink signilicanily. and tap their  fin-!'"K 7 ■ ,iaui uf ferment in consequence 
with his voice, and then all again wa. silence.   I ger. against ll.eir foreheads.    Therewa.a whi.-; P"-fa-«  "' '~  '»[« » ™" "»»*  :""'   ""  •   rupl„rc |„.,ween Russian and Turkey 

He now hurried forth, and hastened to hi. old   per,a|,0, about securing lhe   gun.  and   keeping; """• "«»»". •• «'hl1'1 "> die netghhourhoo I. but:    Onderlhcinllueneeof Russian cmis.arie,. mem 
resort, the village inn-but it loo wa. gone,    a £, old tallow from doing miaaMef; at Urn vary  fc»aw it by baatl ,; 

large rickclty wooden building stnoil in its place,' suggestion of which, lhe self-imporlantman wilh , I0   °" 
with great gaping windows, some of them brok-' ,he cocked hat retired wilh some  precipitation 

and mended wilh old hats and petticoats, \t this critical moment a fresh comely woman 
and over the door wa, painted, "The Union Ho- passed through the throng to get a peep at the 
t.l.bv Jonathan Doolillle." Instead of the great gray-bearded man. She had a chubby child in 
tree ihal used lo (heller the quiol little Dutch inn her arm., which, frightened at his looks, began 
of yore, there now was reared a tall naked pole. | t0 cry. ■ Hush. Rip," eried .he. •• husl 
with something on the top that looked like a red   \m\c fool; the old man won'l hurt you." 

yot 
The 

but 
Some 

the rcalitv of it. aud insisted that Rip 
had been out of his head, and that ibis wns one 
point on which he always remained flighty. 
The old Duclh inhabiuiili, however, slmjst un-; 
iversally cnve'il full credit. Kven to this day,' 
ihey ncvei bar a thunder-uorm of n summer > 
afiernoon about the Kaatskill. hut they say IIan-1 
drick Hudson and hi. crew are at iheir game of 

emoved on the 111I. ...si. by pas.ed tn.d- .     ^ „,  ,,„„;,, ,„, Fri(Jilv m..&    „„ „ 
„ Dyer, and landed at Pa.cagoulai     tor- | fof m inllrucliun, from „,„ ,,„id„ur( 

liem   immediauly left for New OriMM, [jgrftmt to IMwerqucslirms«WMtMlly pu 
vo ,v .... . Aiuiiiaii .-•>■   »-'"  •" ,.,--....-,—    -1 uw u.e rest, some twenty-five   in   number, lor   ^ re| „jml ,„ |,i. future aclioa m Congress on 

! embrace the Islamite faith, and had been uusuc-; Mobi|e.    I, baa been a matter of spceuUlion for , ^ Ju|        rf ^ Ano.hcr ,     e m ^ 
nger lhat   «*•«•'•    Koaanih. Guryon. /.omortskt. and olh- ( ,„„„ iimc „hal country the  Monad   l?.^".lers ; ^ JJ JJ r„lu„da.'passed re.olniion, .trouglv 
. .b...... ' "»• •lv,w l1'"'n0 l,0.WCr "1',ml:! "'<llU"e were to conquer.    Mr.   Grilhth   H.   tt illiami. | cond,.,nnaU,rv of .\|r. Uenton.    Much disorder 

sergeant major of the late regiment on Round I.- ;        ai,ed   ,nJ lhc      Ue(. wcrc „1M ,    ^ 
land, inform, the editor o. the At. /.ou„ Lmo«i   ' .,,. , lllttm^nec_ 
lhal their ultiinulc destination wan the   1-1 ml  ol ■ ■ 

rurk,»l.;.rei»a|c„b» The.men we.-e to have been ahlppad lo The CchnUation ioeity.-The Ame.-i.W 
ofll,ellircalened!lhei,|an(|0fl.„,1ezlobe drilled and armed- | ,.„,„„,,_„ „„ fjooirtv ,,„ ,,een applied to for a 
urkey. , The expedition had been  ,«   contemplatioi.   lor j.^^ -„ ^, ^J ^ f. 
em.ssaric.mem | mnnv year,, and He fund, for .1,  support had   J"^" rcM     n|.ar Mut(;l.c,bom-_ Norlh 

these Pashal.c, have | been aecumt.laied by annual donation, from lhe ; c ^ ^ f ,. ^ wi|,  of (|| 

f lak.ng advantage of, ,,,„,„„„ ol Cuba, and were  daposllad  fa   New | o ^ ^- u(>rm-   ^     lo U1 
et up a r.-volt.^ . Vork. subject to the order  of General Lopez. , r^   a   ^ »   -J^ 

etra*.e.l serious intention of 
IM present opportunity lo ge 

(ireat aeti.ity   prevails in sending couriers lo I x\lc general manager of lhe expedition Its   ob- 

however, the 

raby face of King George, under which he had 
.moked so man) a peaceful pipe, but even ibis 
WM singularly metamorphosed. The red coal 
was changed for one of blue ant! buff, a sword 
was held in IM band instead   of a sceptre,  lhc 

ny good B* ,1Jn?" "aa»y on Iheir bands, ihalthey might 
have a quieting draught out of Rip Van V\ inkle', 

llagon. _^_ 

"'•■■" ■ " —       --, ., ■ ,• ,1 „ ,h«, ,i,a uul nine-pin, i tnd it it a common  wish ol all ben- 
nighi-cap.  and fro-i. wa, fln.lcnng a flag, on   *m**^ + ~**£***2»\^&  hubbjl„,B ,„ lhc  „e,ghb„„rhood.   when 
which   wa, a singular assemblage of stirs and   of h„ voice all awakened a tram of recollections Pjj 
„rl„ra all this was strange and ineomprehensi-   jn |,i, mind.    " What is your name 
He.    He recognised on the sign,   however, the , woman !" asked he. 

" Judith Gaidenier." 
■• And j our fathei's nimc t" NBW ORLEANS A DOOM KD CUV. 
•• Ah, poor man, his name wa. Rip Van \\ in-       A vfrv foigUimmi writer in the Memphis Dai 

kle ; it's Iwentv years since he went away from |v Enquirer, devotes a column ol   lhat paper to   anu a 

home with his gun, and never ins been heard of The consideration  of the late   Crevasses and the   uowcra. 
..    i;. U. I...  home   withniit bun I lull ultimate fate of New Orleans.    He .cry proper-,     'n,,. statement that Gorgey  had been shot is 

head»»,decor».rd with a cocked hat.  and un-   .nice-Ins dog  came   home   without him . I ni |y „„ „,„ ^ j^,   rf .„ r,.,,n  „.,,„.,,   „,nv   ,„,„,.,,„.,,,,.     rh, ,1Cws fioin other par:, of E«- 
denieath wa, panned in large characters, Gam*- , wheihcr he shot hi.nisell, or was carricu away ov m     • fc „ |(.le, ccl,mlrv ,|,ke the territorial forma-   r„.,c „ „ol important, 
it WASHINGTON. I "be Indians, nobody can Mill.    I was then but a ,;„„ ,",| ihe Mississippi valley, arc graduallly. but       Cotton   /.«)  again   advanced.—On the 18th 

their  late 
beria,  if 

penses.     It will re- 
i quire 430011 to du tins, and ihe Secretary of ihs 

to and from lhc principal part, ol Europe, bu the jwl w„ ,„„ e.lablishmeiil of a Republican Got-1 g^,      ho ^^ ^ ^^ , (m  conlfi. 
firmnni fa IM public lunoeallayi any apprehen-, ernmeni in Cuba.    I-or lhe present the expedi- , ^.^ M ^ aill(|J,lt     ,,e ,,„„,,, l0 lccllr, j, 
ston of serious results. _        j lion has been abandoned,  but   t.nlonels   WnlW I _M.I_ |kir|y dlVI 

A Paris   currespondciit of the  London Times I anj Ricuo, the leaders, entertained no  doubt as ' 
llyl that a nole has been addres.c.l by lbeEnf-110 |l3 ullimile success. 
lish government to its ambassador at St. Peters-1   
burg on the subject of Turkish  affairs, couched .     J'trional Rencontre.—On Monday night be- 
in firm and moderate term,, and contain, nothing  lwre„ ma hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. P. M. or 
calculated to wound the sensibilities of Nicholas.  aUoulthal time. Mrssrs. Barringer and Caldwell 
but aiiiioiinees  ils determination to support   the , Mu., llm|er Sadler's portico in this place, when a 
Porte against anv exigencies lhat would ronipro-1 reuconire look place between ihem.    I'our pistol 
miaathe  dignity of an   independent sovereign, j ,|lnts poaasd from   Major  Caldwell,   we learn. 
Lord Paltiicrslou likewise srniihc proper iiisiruc-1 w|,ich were warded oil'by Mr. Barringer,   wilh 
tions 10 Sir   Stratford   Canning, and   placed  the   lnc  exception of one,   wh c'l entered   and came 
Mediterranean licet al his disposal. 

France has imitated England in   this respect. 
rfeel unanimity exists between the two 

There was, as imir.1. a crowd of folk about the   liul,- girl nlv   filling np.    This is  the for in-  instant ihe m irk, i at  Liverpool  was much ox- 
and spinners and speculators were purehia* 

as also cxirene 
door   but none that Rip recollected.    The very !     Rip had but one que.iion more to a.k ; but he   .tance, "w ill. the Pu fa Italy, of which   the em- Cllull, and „,„,,,„.„ and spceulatort 
door, nut none ma. ...j                                  .           i              ZZJL, bardtmenu al Fernm, are ao high that the aur- hwlamely.    The cotton market w 
character of lhe people .eemed charged.     I here   pu, „ with a faltering raJM» | (^ _|f ^ Hfn a ahi)1(, thp ^ „( „„. |,ou„.,. |v

b
an,^, ,;,.j „ |,avrc. 

wa. a buay. bustling, disputatious tone about it,       •• \\ here's your mother . .,.hc ^ of ,he p„_ Ali,,.Pt &(. _ arc D|||nf llp |,v - Tb< grim mal.|it., „.„ firln- al 

instead of the accustomed phlegm and drowsy 
tranqoilily. He looked in vain for the .age Ni- 
cholas Vcdder. with his broad face, double chin, 
and fair long pipe, uttering clouds of I. baero 
smoke, instead of idle speeches, or Van Hummel, 
the schoolmaster, doling forth lhc contents of an self no longer 
.neio.it newspaper. In place of these, a lean child in his arm, 
bilious-looking   fellow,  with his pockets  full of  he 

.1 bmg Canal.—The American Railroad 
Journal slates thai lhe Wabash and Erie Canal, 
when finished lo the Ohio Ri.er, will be ihrea 
hundred and seveiuy-five miles in length, in In- 
diana, aud including the eastern end of it, which 
lies in lhe State of Ohio, will be four hundred and 
Rtly-nfao miles in leit.eih from Toledo lo Evans- 
vilic, the longest eaml in ihu Uniled Siaies. Il 
is nearly one hundred miles longer than the great 
Ne« York an I Erie iau.1. 

out of the fleshy  part of hi. left h« below lhe 
knee, doing only alight injury.    Mr. Barringer /.df/r„ „„,//v^.—AII of our reader, ha.e 
ha.', noidaawn his p.sio before Ihey were part. .    ^ ofUl^ )<.,.„„„.;,  „f iianfbnl, Conn.. 
ed.    Wc only make such a statement N rumor rf ^ ^  g^^   ,,_,,,., (,f „ur ,.minlrv. 
seems generally  to susiam. mu beingJ»»»«« We obw,,, (hat aha haa reeaired two promiama 

handbills,   was  haranguing vehemently    about Van 
rights of citizen,—election—members  ol  Con- Rip Van Winkle '." 
gress— liberty—Bunker', hill—heroes of seen-       All slood amazed, until an old woman, toller- 
,,..,jx and other   word,,   lhat  were a   perfect ing out from among the crowd, pul her hand  10 
Babylonish jargon lo the bewildered Van   Win- her brow, and peering under it in his face for 
k|e-' moment, exclaimed, •• Sure enough! il  is   Rip 

The appearance of Rip. with hiu longgrizzled Van Winkle—il is himself.    Welcome home I 
a-ard, his rusty fowling-piece, his uncouth dress, gain, old neighbo 

and lhe London 
Oh, she loo had died but a short   lime since :   ffle eonual deposit, of detritus brOUghtdown from   nioncv Tnarkel was easy 

she broke a blood-vessel in a fit of passion at  a   the Alps.    All these rivers an conli.-nd within   
...„ e„i,,,i _.,|i..r their channels by  artificial   embankment,,   like :   
New-England pedlar ,|,e U.ee en the "shores ofibe Mis,i.sippi.    Me,,1       IN FOR IT-HOW TO GOT OUT OP IT. 

I here was a drop of comfort, al least, in this  „re ,.,|kll,R r. ery day ol running: tliesele.ee> up       Once on  a lime there   was a gentleman who 
intelligence.    The honesl man could contain him-   ,„ ,he moiiih of'ihe Ohio, and Si.   Louis.    Il i,   win an elephant in a raffle. 

He caught hiadaughter and her   perhaps among posibihues lo do so bin what w ill'     Ii was a .cry fine elephant, and very cheap al 
Iain your father!"  eried   be the consequence I    Manifestly lhal the lied of   .he price the gentleman paid Ibr his chance. 

fill up and elevate ils waters       But lhe gentleman had no place lo pul it in. 
elevation of the embankmenti      Nobody would lake It offhia handa, 

.•Young Hip Van Winkle  once—old   Rip   *e Mississippi will 
.     r. .it _   mild bv successive Winkle BOW I—DoM nobody   know poor   ^       > KOM  bc Q level   wilh   the adjacent 

country. 
At New Orleans, since llic embanking system 

' commenced, the bed of lhe river has been elevat- 
ed some 30 or 10 feel.    This i, proved by lhe 
depth of water which passed through Su.ec ere- 
caeee, the roar of which could  be heard iom- 
seven or eight miles.    In ibis rre.ieea ihe water 

-Why. where have you been   was about 30 feel deep.    Hire linn we have lhc 
-—» - ',»» stnrtliie. facl revealed to us, that the coasts on the 

and the army of women and children  lhal had   dice l.venly long yea,.! fower Misst-.opi areal ilustiine from ni* ,  
gathered al his heels, soon attracted the attention ' Kip's story was soon told, for the whole liven- -0B|h(. of ,,„.' v(.ar_ r„ |„.|„w the level of lhe 
of the tavern politician. They crowded round ty years had been to him hut as one night. The ^ OT|ngeofwalen which halfa continent poura 
him eyeing him from head to foot, wilh great neighbors stand when they heard it: some were „ul incessantly, and rolls along in silent majesty 
eurioeity. The orator bustled up lo him, and SCCn to wink at each oilier, and pul their tongues lo he f wallowed up and foal fa the ab;,ss ol lhe 

drawing hin. partly aside, inquired,  •• on which   i„ iheii cheeks ; and lhc self-important man   " Il may nol he uninteresting   here,   to inquire 
what will be die ultimate fate of New Orleans. 
This can, wc think, be easily loieiold. Obvious- 
ly, the eitv is a doomed on*, for if lhe bed ol the 
river has been already elevated 30 feet since lhe 
levee first began 10 protect it. u wry ready cal- 
culation nut  be made of   lb" .1    lo 

lids he voted!" Rip stared in vacant stupidity, the cocked hat. who. when the alarm wa, over, 
Another short but busy little fellow pulled him had relumed to lhc field, .crowed down the corn- 
bv the arm, and rising on tiptoe, inquired in his' crs of his mouth, and shook his head—upon 
ear "whether he was Federal or Democrat." ..I.ich there was a general shaking of lhc heads 
Rii was equally at a loss to comprehend the throughout lhe assemblage. 
the question ; when a knowing, self-important [| was determined, however, lo" lake the opin 

oidgentlman,   in a sharp  cocked haJ. made his 
 iluanali the -rowd,pulling ihem to the right   |y advancing up the road 
3 £2 hi. elbows L he passed; and plant-; i of .he historian of lhat name, who w role one   ^.J-J -a--^ J-g «*■. 
ing himself before Van Winkle, wi.l, one arm a-  of lhc earl.esl aeeouuls of the province.    Peter   .     .^ jj muf| ^ j{ |„,ih(,wovor t„ rclnov,, 
kimbo,   the other resting  on his car.e.  his keen   was the most ancient inhabitant of the   village,. ^ Am^ 
eves and uarp r<* e pOMtnliDg, as it were, inlo  and well versed in all the wonderful evenls and       .,, f.irl| m, ,|ayB of l! 

He couldn't all'ord to feed il 
lie was afraid of the law if he turned it loose   |(|linl 

into the streets. 
He WM too humane to let it starve. 
He was afraid lo shoot it. 
In short,   he was in a perplexity very natural 

lo a genlleman   with—moderate means,   a small 
house, common feeUngi of humanity—and an 
elephant. 

Franco has won her elephant al Rome. 
She bus brought back her Pope. 
She i3 at her wit's end what lo do wilh him. 
She can't abet the Pope and lhe Cardinal,, be-1 ",„,„'"i'labaiiia" sV( 

cause she interfered in the cause of libcrr 
She can't 

interfered in ill 
dinals 

She can't act with Austria, because Austria is 
absolutist. 

She can't arl against Austria, became Trance 
is conservative and  peaceful. 

She can't continue her army in Rome, because 
ii is not treated with reaped 

ooraelvee, nor desirous  now of advancing any 
comment, 

M ,jor Caldwell gave himself up to the author- 
ities, and his given bail for his appciience al 
lhe present term of the County Court.—thai- 
lotte Horacl'e Seat. 

TUe Notional Common   School Contention, 
recently held al Pluladeldliia, adjourned siuedie 
last Friday, Several topics were relcred to able 
eonimiltees to be reported upon al lhe next an- 
nual meeting i:i lhat city, the Ith Wednod iv in 
Aii'»ii,i, 1850. Fourteen Slates, besides Cana- 
da, were represented by about 800 delegates. A 
resolution was past by acclamation, acknowledg- 
ing the highly important service rendered by ihe 
Hon. Horace' Mann,   both al his posl   in Massn- 
rhoeeta,  and a.   President  of lhe  Convention. 
Prof. Henry, of Washington, was first vice Pres. 

rii'e speakers nil gave great credit to the 

from lhe Hartford County Agricultural Soeiely 
iot for die best Poem,, but for lhe beat pairs 

of Silk and Linen Stockings, of her own knitting ! 
Her daughter also received a premium for the 
best Bead Bag, of he.- own haady-work. 

Tunnel through the I'lue Ridge.—The con- 
tract for lliij great work (4260 feet in length) was 
awarded by the Board of Public Works on Sat- 
utdaylist u» Measrs. John RitllereiE Co., of the 
Stale of New York, ihey being the lowest bid- 
der for the same, Thoae gentlemen produced 
lhc mosi ample testimonials of lhe energy, skill, 
fiithfulnesa an pnncluallily wilh which ihey have 
executed other important Tunnels in lhe 1'niied- 
Siatcs.—RUh. Enq. 

\exl Conttrcita.—The   bouse will  be so lied 
by lections dial " eannoi proceed very rapid- 

It is not difficult, in advance, lo IWUH.     ..™ •!"""•■• —a-— e -•■ ■ l|v ,|, business.    1. ., nonlillieuli. m advance, lo 
employment of female teacher,,  complaining of ^|mMM lll0 „hol,. am,„ln, of.mporu.ui business 
the comMnsationallowed them, and a resolution K     w||| h|. (|on(._   „  ig mb lo       |hal ni)arl 

by    Bishop Potter,  urging   these claims,   was a 
dopted.   

1 tending to strengthen or weaken any parly 
. tern can hi come a law.    There will proltably bo 

Sldphttr Springe, Bunetmbe Count<,.—Du- Is concurrence, nf all parlies in i liberal  system 
ring lhc late season, the uu m her of Boarders ul   of harbor improvement!  lhe promotion of inter- 
ibis fashionable plaec of resort his been. Adult, 
OlT, Children 85. Servants 133. Horses 375. 
Of ihe Adulis, 511 were from Souih Carolina, 
57 from Norlh Carolina, 3'J   from  Georgia,  '.0 

1 navigation. 

Win 

The rneHn Plant in .'outh Carolina.—The 
South Carolinian,   nolieing a .ialeme.it   thai Iha 
Indigo Plant, a Ultiva of that Stale, is no longer 

.„ we gel the Plank   Road, and  Central   raised, say. ibis is a great mistake,   lhe supply 
bet the Republicans, because she   ){ij, g. w s.,|lsl,„rv. and the Turnpike thence   increasing rather than diminishing.    More alteii- 
e cause of the Pope and the Oar-r   A^her'dle, then will be need nf a few more  lion,  probably, is given to it, cultivation now 

Holds in lhal far oil'region. We know many than for some year. pasl. In every inland low n 
who would like to go to our own mountains in- fa the Stale, and ,n every country .lore, there 
stead of the Virginia Springs, Saratoga, lie , ifil can be found a regular supply of South Carolina 
were nol for the dilliculiv of the route. Indigo.   

, wa, determined, however, to t»ne tns op,,.-  njw j( 30 fa h|gnor-   Am, i( ,it, oresentele-   '■ ^Z^^kX* h« army from Rome, be 
of old Petal Vlnderdonk.Wbo was seen slow-   va|ioil |)in cilv has been one   half submerged, lo   ^^ ^ w,|i||(] ^ |(1  M,|]ti|j. h. rself. 

descend-  what. xlcnt may iiticlpau subsequent 
with ten 

use her own "i'. I     She can't choose lhe righl,  becau 
V ' dishonesty has forced her to the wrong. 

In one word,   she is on lhe horns of a dilem- 
ntl the more she iwisls,  lhe more sharply 

ncreasc of .Vr 

hi.very.oul.demand,din.nau,.eretonc. " wh,. \ tradition, of the neighborhood.    He   recollected: ^'^J^EfifiL 3£ ^ 
Drought him  to the election with  a gun on hie Rip al one*, end corroborated hie story to lbe |, s^ hu° tTred instead of thousands of house, 
shoulder, and a mob at his heels,   and whether   most SStisfaCWry manner.    He assured the com-   H(ln. ,,,.,,      A  gre.1  commercial   depot   then 
he meani to breed a riot in tho village •" I pan. that it was a fact, handed down   from   his   mql, ,,„ .omewhon below Baton Rouge, but it 

" Alas', gentlemen," cried Rip, somewhat die-   ancestor the historian, that the Kaatskill mount-   mus, be on higher ground, where 
mayed, •• 1 am 1 poor quiet man. a native of the ! aim had always been haunted by strange being,., bc transacted al a less a; 
place, and a loyal subject of lhe King. God bless i Thai il was affirmed   lhat the great   Heudrick   ">»»«»■ ^ .^.^ bH, ^ 

Hudson, the firstdi-eoee,.rofil,eriverai,deoi,n-;(.i|i|limii||]r  ,„   „,„ Ncw „r!calH  tl.is. depot; i J^"r • ™f h.|||(|, ,    1{umc ls |H.r boitle-i.np 

  oYories in Different CemnlrUi.—The follow* 
The   Eureka/— The  bark  Btiroka,    whioh in(. j„ ,.,jj „, he a correct estimate of the Slivees 

sailed  from   Cleveland,   Ohio,   hound  for San in i|,e following countries ; to wil: 
Francisco, but proved  too large for lhc locks of United States,                                      3,005,000 
tho Welland Oanal, was cut away so as to pass Spanish Colonies.                                 000.00') 

She can't go lorward, become she insisted on   lhrol|);ll- a„j ,(u. accomplished her voyage down . s„ulh Amerieau Republics,              110,000 
e Roman people going backward.                         ,hl, S|   |,aw,P,,ec ii. safely.    On Thursday lhe Brazil                                              3,250,000 
She can't go backward,   because lhe French   ^ sl|l. e\Mni nl |ha Montreal Custom House, Duu.h Colonies,                                  85.000 

people insist on her going forward.                          ,vj,|, her valuable cargo and Ihu:.-eighl passen- African Settlements,                           30.000 
0    !     She can'l ehooea lhe wrong, because the pub- .phij |, |hl, Mrl,, ,\„, .r;can merchant ves 
,..,l '■ lie opinion force, her lo the right. 

him ! 

ailing saorince of hu- 

There is indeed, but ni-..   :xcuse even now for 
sontinuliig  lo  make New Orleans this depot- 

SfJ that ever sailed below Montnial. anil she was 
allowed to do so by special aulhoriiy from Bug- 
land.   

American Tract Society.—The receipts of 
.he' feels the point, on which she is impaled, this Society in September were $25^9181. Store 
like a eockcha.V, r in a cabinet, for the inspeclion the 1st of April the receipts ha.e been Slib.llu, 
Of lbe curious in the lighter and more whirligig and for lhc same period lhe issues we,e 
species of political elyn.ology 

Total number of slaves, 7,500,000 

Ml. 

-will nobody lake her precious 

i7oorf PicUngt for the I.amjen.—The A.hc- 
vllle Messenger menlioM that on lhe Docket of 
Buiieombe Superior Court, at it, late Term, 
there were 107 Civil, and over 00 State Cases. 
Judge Ellis succeeded up to 11 o'clock on Sat- 
urday night, in disposing of about 30 of the form- 
er, and nearly all of the latter, including one 

of nianifaugliier,  one of rapi tid IWO of 

Here a genet-d shout burst from the bystand-i try, kept a Itindof vigil then every twenty years,] aml i[i», that ihen i« no other.   That city wasi o-'Ju."^! it dear enough, but can't get rid ofii 
ara-H a lory I a tory I a Iny ! a refugee I hut-, will, his crew of .he llalf-.no being permitted ( minded b, fore Fulton brought steam hltovogtie ; „ ^ p,ice"-/'H;ie/t. 

llChiin^wavwiilibinir-liwaswi,,,  gre „,„ way to retisi, ,he scene,  of *~\\^tt25.   l^SffSTZ] '      —  A colporteur .a„c he slop 
difliciilty that lhe sell-important man in the cock-   prise, and keep a guardian eye  upon   ins   r,1,r | (;„|f,  where strain   low boats  were   not—and I      The I're it'.—Rive me,  said Sheridan m one   for (Jaiiforr.ia 
ed hal restored order; and   having  assumed  a j and lhe great city called by his name.    'I I'01 his ( w|lfu |( r(.miin.,|ai| ,|,e patience and .iauiicalsk.il.   hi. speeches, but the freedom of the Press, and 
tee "'M Mrttriiy of brow, demanded again of lhe j father bad onro seen them in 
Ut'Anown culprit, what ho earns   then   for,   and 

101 pages, including, we  presume,  volumes a 
well us tracts.     All auxiliary   Irael   soeiely   has 
been established in Oregon, and has applied for 
81500 worth of tract,, remitting al the same lime  grand 1 ireeny. all of which met with approprino 
gtlOO for publications.    The mission at the Sand-   sontences.   
wieh Islands requests an appropriation of98O0Q.       Uumc \ letter from  Rome, of the 21,1 ult.. 

Mechanics Own 

their old Dutch 
dresses playing at nine-pins in a hollow of the 

whom ho wa, seeking, The poor man humbly mountain ;'and lhat he himself bad heard, one 
arsuied him thai be ra*ani no barn., bin merely summer afternoon, the sound of their balls, like 
eam'e there insiarch of pome of his  neighbors,   distant reals of thunder, 
who used tbkeep about the tavern. ._        To mike a long elory short, thecompany broke | man life and  human suffering i 
'  .. Weir—Who en- they h-mme them." .    !      up. and returned to the more important eon-eras 

Rip bedi'ough! himself ■ uoment. and  inquir- of the election.    Rip's daughter lookTurn home 
ad.-when'. Nicholas Ve,    t»" U live wilh her,  eh. had a mug «U«M  "',„ a 

' Tl rs vi- a siteuce foi i"-^ *hifo. when at, house, and a stout oheery I irmet lor a husband, 
old man replied, in a thin pining «Aice. M«i«ho|. whom Ripneelleeled f.i one of iheunbius thil 
„•/, ',!.,♦ »i,v  be is  4eid  a«l  go'M  th.       ned to climb upon h.s back.    As to  Rips.on 
4 htcenyeafal   There »M a  » ■ ' *ooyV    irf nay. wl Cslhe ditto of himself, seeji lean- 

oMvHtoii^i***»»«*».** '!•—••• >'"■•' •     ■   ■' •'•■•!•' •,"u"'r"'*""'" 

I ihe Papal manile.to and amnesty were 
a second lime in H 

that Ihej were defiled will 
posted up a second time fa Romoon that day, and 
■«    • •■ --- -i"f.i...l ,,i'l>  niud, and in  several 

qut stion 
bricks   and   mortar   already   up ii   ti   slaughter 
house'for humas victims, against bricks andmor- 

■■ Xotchere."—The Piltsburg Cbrontolo says. 
.. Nowherejs the piece when   ill'   banks  lend 
i lo-tMfnr i:.. i.-« lo, iiecd H^ini-n ad of   the 

, not,     ,   ' ••■•••, 

whatever OapaC 
quire, and nothing 

all lhat he himself would re 
more van be deman I. d. 

What sJugnlt rly diverse effects  " ihs .Spoils " 
hove upon In* IWO parties.     ,\  Liwofoeo/ will «o 
ius.baih foi thoparlt' ihat givMpfflc, ■ an I hor 
or.   to liiinsrU' or Ins fnVnds.    Wliige,   o 
ronlnfy, who get ofBoe, a-. onee*e« 
vvnrm. '   It il 00l    those wh"  R« liltl •   or   noth-  ol ■ 
tag <.<■»■' ■rqlutiii tics n.tcj.n..—l"j- '■"•■      '. ""' l».rSl 

rei-off to the annexation memorial.   It  bat s«. 
A few of Ihe signer,  are 
rhe real an  unknown, or- 

I. 

hundred sigMtores. 
.„,        .        ,.         ., resnejiable names, . The real 

•>/« W* .CAe«r-rhc,f   ,.   a   Mammoil, 1^     . (m        ,;„,,,,,„.„„, 
Cheese exhjbi   igallheA  ncullural Fair in New ' 
Vork, made ft >m one dav's milk oj' 000 < Iowa, fnerraee of Steaintnipi — 
by  k. E. Austin,   Aihlabula county,  Ohio.    It der conelroclionHi   Mew »or« 

iierc are now un- 
and fast advanc- 

twelve  atesjn   vessel. 

neeafa.per pound, ii,d,. uoduuhlel,   whd. I "tonmgs   »>*dW0   tone.   <»f 
folic-   weighs 8,000 pound,, and rou O2.S0, at tSt   rate e imp 
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THE-PATRIOT \j£ 
GREEI.SBOROI Gil, !.. C. _ 

SATURDAY, NOVKMBER a. Ib49. 

CI.V.IONS  WITH  HI ■■ '   '"" ettnA- 
aria Moniuu,, f lb. 5,1, .It. si.tr. lh.t MEBTINfl Of TK VIIKI.S. 

,•,„«.,., „,,,7r/« AlMH * GMMMOM Oct. 27. IBM. 

eonoW r/ M. Po««n.    Il also announce, th.        ' " '•"'«« ■ »•»*•'uf    "f"""^ 
anointment of M. Bob* Le Compl. .1 proem  &»■««. of popntar rf««tfc» assembled  ... Ibs 

French MlnlMtl »i Turin. 10 be Minister Pint-   Common School   Mouse.  and or* 

potcn.iaryat Washington,    lie is lo be replaced 

al Turin by M. Loefeu Turn'. This information, 
ihowing 

the acquiescence of ihe French Ciovernme.il in 

ihc correctness of .he course adopted hy our Ex 

ive In Baling.—One fact it. that 
a square for."... >cc**J»»e more room will, a g»ven 
MM lor outside walls, .ban-any oUltl rectangular 
Inn. Urea, length and lii.le width may aflord 
cniciieul rooms, hul al an increased expense. 

Auotl.tr fae. ia, thai ventilation is an e.se.mal j i, lo ira.elcr ,tt a strange I.....!.  |■"..... ng to 
No other  consideration   place i.e den-, to bud.     Hundreds and   M. >n- 

windows, slid   sand, of parsoe* look Hi ihc card- of n 

/(/r/.i rihitii 

i human dwelling. 

it, judicious ....laci. radverl- Itf"™ '"   ?        " 
.sing.     An .drtrti.ra.ent i, to.ho,c who ...shl'.    1^      ,W.  I 

ntkopanhonior MM .baa**-  with our  *».?[2,'y'r..^%' 
merchants and nieclian.es. what a   finger   tmaril   <( ^ ^^ ^^ 

die 

.i.tvru.eu to- 
0004   BOt l T letrla* ..'   our 
,., i,,--i :-i I    8 ace. I* M. 

f>je attei.dti.ir- w.l! be given by 
I. AltMFIKI II. sen. 

10 '   '■' 

other, that ■ full draught of air ca.. 
Of. N. Utadnhtll. being called upon, made ,;„,     y, thc. ,„inr..er season, by  day and , advertises what they need. 
-» brief remarks in eaplanah.m of the object, ! „ight through   the  whole  house,    the .lories   the Itrttt from one store to ano.lt 

than   stumble   along 

meeting by nl„B, Jesse Wheeler to ,1, chair.; *-;—**J£ "ft S^M   ^^< \ -*£ 
Samuel II. Wiley was appointed secretary. ,,,.,,,..,,,,,, ;, full drauchl of air can be secured at   an I are much .....relikely to VIM 

CrThuradsy, ihe IM of  the present month   ^m'irkj lhc National lutell igenccr. 

has bun sel apart by the Governor as a day of 

Thnhtgii lag in this Stale. 

DVTlM Railroad Convention in Greensboro"   ceulivc towards the French .Minister, and remo 

will he held on Thurad.iv the 29th inst. ' ring all  apprehension  of any d.liiculiy arising 
  I he.wecn the two Governments from that cause,   educat.on. monly are.    Great injury lo heallh is Ihe result 

IT TV meeting last Saturday on the subject   wi„  ,m,rd  ..ncere satisfaetion lo the American |     On the suggestion of IWcsaor Morgan    the' of sleeping in small, close apart,,,,,,,, 

rf -ttr Common School, wa. an .n.ere.ting one.   r,c(,p,e. ! ■*»•» and location (a, to school di.trtets) of the 

ThTnek.npnnut.wta formed a majority ,'   Ae New  York Tribune  publish-  -   '"-   Teacher, and oihcr, nresen. were e.ven  to  the 

la       r>"invr   uu(l    iti.i.ii n-    us    i   .i     ...in...   .-I.    • <•    • ••■     »■»••   ■   i.sjrist      IIIIWUEII       • ■■--        -■ ..w.w      —  

, of UM meeting, followed by Mr. M. EL Moore, of should also be sufficiently high lo afford ■ -urn-1 >«oy WM 
: .,    ., - . . ) ciencv of air  in all   the rooms.    ISnie fret i« a ; 

..   Davidson, in a course of correct and impressive ,   ■,-;..    .   , i.:.i„ t ,*., I     TUr I , , good height for lower room,, aideigl.l lor upper. i nr i \ good height 
views of the importance of popular  elementary | K<i|t r()0|111 gnou|,, also bl, \ari,„ ,han they com- 

le'ter .Teacher, and Others present were given 

The third fact is, that a sleep roof will not on- 
ly shed rain and snow far better ihau a Mat one, 
but will last immensely longer. 

Time lo licn.L—How often do wc hear 
men excuse themselves from suViser.lwiig to a pa- 
per or periodical, by saying they hive no litneto 
read. When we heara man thus excuse himself, 
we conclude he has never found fWM 10 confer 
anv substantial advantage either upon his family, 
I.HI euuntrv, or himself.    To heara lie-man thus 

Utloktf 2"i, I 

k VARIETY o> CSJHI.M IIHI ,\..I-. •■ d ■'"PiJ'jr 
r\ nl K.H.III-. I'.'.. «. So. !..■»..Ii- i !.i-autmll Itttf 
I'ovs in p,.,.«» lb.- iniMien keat lor-al« ill tht front 
room ol ih-i ila.lvr -li p.    I l.»vi- «!►.. thettrncy for 
Iho -a i II,- VV U Cram'a K»».» •*"»»■■ "« "» '"•"« 
,.t(J,.,,,.!..ru-                              II.  IIKMUKKSO-N 

Nov 1^411 *'«f  

AVIMidubiwii ol hi, ••..tire ioltreol io IM 
Drug Butt 10   Dr.  I).  I'.   *'»!».   r.-p.c'lllllr 

inwrthit ntvien it ih.. nrlotn l.r»..ehes of hi, 
[ |ir»iession to the citiz.-nsol t?^^e^H>bl»r.►, mil vieinitj. 
I Offics iioniailnll ly nppOsitt the esrnsgo shop. 

' ..4..-..-. i^   i^ia .. 

H' 

irregular attendance of cl.ild.ei.—!■•• indiflerei.ee : w00j vvoro   ' I his bcnovulent and arduous labors fur a 

TUB RAIBMU   KEOIBTER comes out enlarged   olco.nmiilec-incn and of pirnls lo the progress '     'J"M seventh fart is.   that If ihe  frontdoor it | Intl.     

so as to contain nearly a third more matter. The ' and success of lhc school,.    Il appeared,   liovv- 

ution   is  elegant.    Wc tiust   ever, that It. a few of the  district,  the  schools 

exnstant euipl 
■work such a moral and intellectual improvement | 

on the   rising  generation   that   North   Carolina 

would hardly know hcrsflf •    These y v.mg men 

iro the   So,»  of the   mplt,-\i i« therefore   typographical 
with pecu'iar propnetv that they take ihe inilia- 'the joung and talented Kditor of tins sterling old i had been prosp.-rou, and free from the drawbac.vs 

,ive in « heanv effort' lo impro.e the Ptoplt'$   Slate gazette mil meet due reward for his en-   mentioned, and had hocn  continued by   Uxlivi- 
' tfri'tisC [Jual subscriptions after Ihfl public fund ran   out. 
 .__- | ^ grni.ral am| sat is fuc lory iuiercliuiitfi* of   views 

OUR PlttB Al'lMHATB I ami information was imlulgetl by   lhc   nice ' 

Hue at 1 

Pltde !>* ,V'Csiui'instead of ihe miildlcof ihc front, 
a partition   «PUI b< mw&,  and for small   houses There is a man up coi.nt.-v, savs a exchange, 

should not he fo,gotten"'bul"for large house, ! «"» always pays for hit paper ii/adv.nce.    He 
in door and lobby in the middle of l>" '»'>« •"« ^ »«k *» '" his hie.  never had 

j any eims  or tooth-ache, hi, potatoes never rot, have the  mail 
the bouse. 

Tilt: i.niii IIII'OKII « 0F tiOODSt 
CO I.I. and see iho LAROBMT tM CHKAfMT 

/ .lock of ti.,,1.- ..veFottered lo ilit ciiitens ol thit 
ni.U the Qiljoinii.^ r.iiii.lie.-'. eoiihisling of Dry vjuods; 

SILKS AND DRESS IJO0D8 
of every d.-cr plioiii 

.V.'Aoo/s. 
Wt say to them, and lo all in the Stale who 

have popular edticaoon at heart.—g-> on nnrf 

proiprr! Il will never do to abandon the pre- 

tenl svstein of Common BthooU. With all its 

diffieulttc,, wc could not gel a hetter in fifty 

vrart. The old aasoeialions which existed be- 

fore th, enaclment of tht present School laws 

ng. 
The details of cost of the apparatus  and  fix-   am, sllg?e9lhn, nlM  wi,|,   ,|ew W  a   proper 

tores of the Greenshoro'Tire Company are '»" ' cour8c „f .,c,j0„. 

sorted for the satisfaction of those who contri- 

buted to the pnichafe and of all othets interest- 

ed. The selection and purchase of the Kngine, 

<tc, devolved  on   Mr.  W. J. McConnel,  who 
are broken up, and cannot be again recurred to. |       mp|ly ;mj „;„wf;u.Iliri|v discharged the trust. 
We should regard it as ■ fitttl  relapse.    The   ^ m ^ suhjoi,.„d . 

present sys.en. i, d.frciive in many pariieular,; . (,rfrHj(loro„,r/l J,„ c in „„„,„„ u,ilh I fa ^^ 

hut it affords a sure foundni.on to build upon; lr   j   jgfi•„„„,/, 

we must cure its defect, as fast as lime and pro- j     ^.^| IBID. DH. 

gressive improvement will allow,and a few years   To paid for Suction Kng.ne, »ti(IO 00 

will show the fulfilment of tht rational hope, of 

On motion of William Reynolds, a cnin.iiree 

was raised to dralt and report resolutions for the 

action of the meeting.—thr chair appointing   N. 

Mendenhalt, Win. Reynolds and I,.  Swriin   to 

; that duty. 
While the committee was absent I'rof. Morgan 

killa l.i, corn or heant,   hi, babies never cry 

It i, estimated lh.t 'he oak tree livet in atlate j the night, and hit wife never scolds ! 

of nature one Ibonnnd five hundred years.  ■    " 
Hourglasses were invented at Alexandria one       Elderly Hoio.—There it a  ron budh flour- 

hundred and fifty yerr, before Christ. i ithing near Bristol, Pa., known to be more than 
\ aeciaaiion was   first tried upon  condemned ; a hundred years old. 

criminals, in th; year  17V.1. 
The inte.if t of tht national debt of Great Brit- 

ain i, over t«r.nty>foar million pounds sterling. 
I.tiokiivr-ifiabses  were firs, made al Vcnieu in 

the vear liiOO. 

the wtcul never cat his wheat, the frost  never   ffurd IVart, Cutlery, Crockery, Paint*,   Oils 

Thinking Tooh—The human brain is the 
twenlv-ei^iith part of the body, but the brain of a 
horse i, but the four hundred;!.. 

and Dye-Stuff's;  Hoott, A'/.oes, llatt, 
Capt uml Bonnet I; 

A1H> a ve.y U'tce slock of Qronrln ol ail kinds; 
Nsilsand lioti.Atc Our i.ij.. ; 't to sell goods 
enough so i* to enable us to toann Iho profit, ,»ked 
on good, l.-relulbie, and slill tnako MM money by 
the operation. Call and MHtltie ll.estoek—you vvi I 
fund a pleasant jet of clerk* lo wsit 0DM you.tnd I 
hive no doubt you will be sa'M. it is time wt'l 
.pent.    Oct. IB49. W J MoUONNBU 

the most sanguine. 

••Ot.n Rir."—Those who have  Washington 

lning*s Sketch Hook in their libraries,   and can ; 

open up to   •• Rip Van Winkle "   al their pleas- ] 

lire,  will   nevertheless  hardly complain of the | 

space liken up  in this paper with ih.it  mimla- 

ble MOJ-y, when wc assure them that numbers of j 

our reader, have never seen it.    Thousands are j 

in th* habit of tailing every sleepy-look.ng weath- , 

er-hcaten specimen   of animated   nature an "old 

Rip,"   without knowing the   origin of the term, j 

llhutrai.vr allusion is often mad.' by public speak- 

ers and  writers lo   Rip Van Winkle,  of whom, 

numbers  or hearers and reader,   know nothing, i 

except in some indisiinct idea that he was some [ 

«le. py-headed fellow said to have   indulged in a 

twenty year," nap.    We therefore copy the story 

of Rip Van Winkle entire.    It is one of the most 

wonderful and pleasant creations of genius,  and 

destined to live in a popularity coeval with Eng- 

lish literature. 

TUB WIIIUHOF NORTH CAROLINA.        |B 
The position of the Whigs of North Carolina 

Il one of which they may bejutlly proud. With-1 

out" reward or the hope of reward"   from   the I 

Federal Administ.alion they have been found al- 

most lh.t only true and laiihful lo that A dminis-) 

•.ration and to their principle, ; while other Stales j 

on whose eminent Whig cil'uen, the highest ap 

llose Carriage, 
Hells for s.iue.ind pulling ihem 
on. 

31-1] feetropner-rivctted Husc, 
al 53 e. per ft., 

0 pairs connecting Screws, at 
S3.5(1 per pair, 

1 dozens Leather Buckets, at 
B31 per dozen, 

! !:I.M i. ing Cmnpanv s name on 
Engine ami reel, 

l'ack-ige ami dravage, 
Freight lo Wilmington, 

••        from   Favcue. ilia   to 
Greensboroiii'l., 

Postage on Inters lo asecrtai.l 
information about coal, &c., 
of Kngine. 

Paid engineer for superintend- 
ing construction of (he Engine, 

2 Door-Hi I ,1'or Kngine lloutc, 
1 Sto.-k-l.ock for        do 
1311.,. Rope, at 16} c. per lb., 
| Ih. C.indle, for Company, 
For vnrnislnntr Hose Car.iagc 

A: painting Kngine after arrival, 

1U0 00 

0 00 

182 SO 

21 00 

81 00 

0 
2 

25 

00 
62 
00 

14  00 

a 50 

1  00 

eoeoaragiof and penintnt remaiki. 

The committee reported resolutions which were 

discussed, amended and finally adopted unahiioiu- 

lv. as follows, viz: 

Ile$olved, That we believe the improvtment  ,|,a",j'ii- imfk in WJUT 

of our Comi.ion Schoob is a matter in which ;.'.! 
our people »hoiiM be vitally inteteeted. 

fiesolveJ, That wo believe :1IH adoption   of a 
! uniform set of text booki wi.ulJ conduce to tlii- 
objeei; and wc therelbra liiaidy approve ol  Ui6 
Keommeudation ofth > Board of Suporintandeuta, 
requeatiDg iho Biamining Committee to make a 

. keieetion of books Tor thii purpose. 
VtVWt'f/. That it wou!ual»obeofmuch bene- 

. tit, nfier duo n itieci t^ call iii il..* CeriiAeata * al- 
. ready granted toTeaehera, with a view of ex- 
amining applicant! in a more rigorous manner 

|—thu*< rais-n;? the ataiuiard of education i :• i.> t il 
•a legal olj- • Uon rte Iband lo thiacourae, that wa 
wiil unite in i memorial to the next Legislature 
for an amendment of the School law to   that  el- 

i,eot' 
Whereaii wc believe that popular education 

in our county will   bo   materially    advanced   by 
associated action. 

Therefore,   liesolved. That  a committee of 
three be appohr.ed to supgest a permanent pbin 

Iron wai Ural discovered by the buruing of 
Mount Ida, ona thouaand four hundred and live 
yeam hvfoit. Chriat. 

Muiliui were ftrat manufactured in England, 
■luni ; the year 1781 

The Markcla. 

FAVIMTEVILLE, OCT. 30.—Apple brandy 90 lo 
5S, peach 75 to 86. Bacon 0 lo 0. Cotton, a 
little higher, aay 10 to  10J.   Coffee 9 to  io. 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
WOULD intonn IIM Irifmli MIKI   iho public, that 

he tin* received a beautilut .v splendiil stock of 

HATS A1TD CAPS 

The first jury e»« tmpsnasW wn In Bug• I Cora 46 lo M." Flours 1.73 to 5.00.   Flazswd 
land, during ili» ysar 970. : 91.00 10 1.10.   Lard61 to t.   Oat, 25 to 30. 

Ur UTaiglit linntlrad and sixteen limes lighter j Lintttd oil 65 to TO.    Sugar, brown,   6   to 0 ; 
| loaf II to T2.    Ball *1.50   lo   1.75  per  sick: 

Military uniforms wsn first adopled in France,   a|,in, K,\, 50 to 00 per bushel.    Tallow 8 to 9. 
by King Louis XIV. , W hea. 75 to 80.    Whiskey 35   to   10.    Wool 

I,, tiers v ere innnttd by Mtmnon. the Egypt-   12 io 15. 
i-..., 0:1c thousand tight liu'idrcd and twenty-two 
vtan before (."liri,-. 

Ttie pla.'.ic in Etarape, Asia,and Africa, com- 
menting in the year 58H. lasted for fifty years. 

Limn was first discovered and made in Eng- 
land in lit1; vear 1333. 

The average aoinagc of the mint of Orcai Brit- 
ain for tht last thirty years, is eighteen million 
pounds sterling per tnnum 

numtussiureS' tanreetiy lor ibbmtrksa, nml which 
sic warrantsa1 to oc tnutl m q.nlity .0 n-.y found in 
lit.Stale, anf 'o u ve c.il.re hili-fucl.ou 10 the pur- 
CIIIMT. or a rtahsStUM will be nude vvlnch wil' to 
pali^lhctory. 

I have now on band. Mule Skin. Ueavrt, Driisb, 
KiiM.il.. c'dk, Angola. Calihtrnia1, or Gold Digger, ol* 
a.I kind., and Wool Hals of pvery variety ; l.'lotb 
end (lit Silk, Due.. Seal. Iluir ,...1 coinin«u Glased 
t;,ps va-jn.g .11 price *rOM  I", c.'lii, lo at 10. 

The tlK*«t Hal, Mild t'np* will IK, void at eery 
>...<d>Ta<c priets, si.'l all jierBou, ...ay depend on get- 
.1111; hire, tun. tor ca«l. or fur,. 

N. II.    Fur, ot fell kind* wanted, for  which 1 will 
pay libel price*, nvh SS Otter. Mink, Kncuon. Kid 

Sugar, brown, 7 to 10 : loaf 12!   to 15.    Liver-   & (;„> I-",,,, llp,.-niui. Kahhil mid M'.tkrat Mm,. 
Ortmisoovu', O01. S6, l"*I0 

CntsUW, OCT. 30.—ilacon 0 to 0!. Butter 
15 to 20. Coffee 9 to II. Cotton, sale, of 
1100 bales during lhc week al 0 10 10J Corn 
40 tn 45.    Flour $5.50 to 6.00.    Lard 7 to   8. 

pool salt 61.021 10 1.75 pe.sack. 

WII.MINOTON.—Ilacon. hog  round,   7i   lo  8, 
market well supplied.    Corn 50 to 5i.    FJVCI- 

1 of oganizalion. comprising Teacher,,   Commit-   pUUl, 
o r..«  1.'..n.en, Superintendents, and iho friend, of e.lu- 

MicmeopeS 'were first   invented and uacil in tcville Flour 66.6010 5.75.     Lard d.ill St 8 toO. 

Germany In the year 1691. N»wn»n".—Butter SO to 68.    Fbn.rfrO.75 
The cost  of rigar,   smoked every  .lay ill the ^     „      Uacon_ M        „     aM0Tlcj 7 „, ?., 

City of New York i, ten thousand dollars. 
The  first private   library was   thai of Arislo.       Pr.TEiisninn.— I otweco, demand active  and 

t!,-'s collected live Irindred and iwenty-four year, price, imprating.    Flour 65.25 10 5.5U for ,11- 
bsforo Christ. perfine ; SO to 0 50 for Family. 

According lo llic statistics, one-lliir.l of the pop- Bacon. Virginia cured, 7 lo 71. 

ulation of England are pauper,. Cotton, al .New York has advanced halfaeeut 
The first literary majrasin. in America was | pcr |loun(|.   A, \ew Orleans it advanced i of a 

Com 55 lo 69. 
Lard B   10  8' 

lied by Franklin, in 1711. 

M033 SO 

Cash received from former Com- 
missioners. 

"    From the County, 
w From the Ciiizens on their sub- 

scription,, per Town Oilier, 
G. C. Townscnd, 

*223 95 
100 00 

120 01 

At a general rule, we are not only dependent 
upon the Northern Slates for all the fabric, from 
our raw material, but for the very   bread of our 

cent on reception ol the Kuropa's news. 

cation ;—said committee to report to an adjourn- 
ed meeting, to >>e held in this building, on Satur- 
day the 2 id. of November nest. 

The Chairman subsequently appointed Prof. 

(;. Mnitan, Jesse II. Lidsay and K. W. Ogburn 

lhc comiiiiltce under the last resolution. 
On a motion i.'.at tome suitable person be ap-   and no periodical or piper whatever of a literary   '""'"I1""""" 

ddress tbe ngsl meeting,  the eluir  eharaeter.   W. look 10 the North for ererj- thing]   - 

OUT   fit* III   11*11.   I'Ut      "••    •'"      "-•.- -..——.-   —-   ——. __'. -      - ■_ sail 1 

ment.lexiaiai.ee.   Here, in North OMUN,«M 63' y«r of hi. y.     I he deoeaaed w 
a popuUtion of • iihi hundred ihooaemJ ■oula. we w*y known and umvcrK.ll> respited 
h.Vebutwme ihfrty-five or forty new.papera, •terliniy honesty and .he praetieal benev 

DIED,—la this county, the 29:h nit,  after a 
painfiil alllietion which had hocn lor  some   time 
lotpafriM hh) bealthi William  Jl'uison,  in  the 

leoeaaed was exten- i 
for   Ilia 

olenec of ' 

H1W g1T©3SliS EH 
SAI.IMMK*. 

1'Iln BUBSCIUIsKK re.pc.tlully .nform, bis 
ffienil* and Ihs pulilic uenerally. dial b.< baa 

opened a Slure in ihe town of Suli.bory, and il now 
receiving? hi* sli^k, wllieh CUIIM.*!. ol a generi I at* 
.ortmtiil of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery, timreriit. Huts, Capt 

and .'Shoes. 
lie think* il littlest lo enumerate in an advertise- 

ment ; bill will ,-iy ihst lii*>i..ck ot Ury (loud, con- 
tltttol every article usually tnund in , Fancy Dry 
(IIMKI, Sto.e in a (Trv— winch bsvinj been selected 
•libgreat ere in the piineipal Notthera Maikei,, 
nml  piircliuM'd exclusively lo. cu.h. be is conlidenl 
... on**ring such indunmentt to Umt. wbo may hsvot 
hiin with a call, thai Mnnut Ian io give sati.-l ictiou; 
n, In- la determined lo.ell oi a very small advance 
on r.r-l cost. " K. .MVl'.lta. 

Balhhury, Oct.. I«49. 27,r>w 

case, no w-i.itl r many ofthe 
Nor hern   people regard us as ben its of burden, 

rhe three  nreral resolutions following were  p,^,,! under wrong, and prepared  lo tarry at! .red 
ir al 

Herald, for in 

♦ 1053 50   pointed to a 

The Engine House, a neat brick building  on i named Dr. N. Mendenhall 10 perform that duty 

nim««"-f iheWxrenUv. have been conferred. I the public lol near the jail. wa. put up al an en- .     The three   tevcral resolution, foiiowing wer 

nalJ (altered and failed to maintain .heir ..reng.l.   tire cos. no. exceeding 6826.    The   balance  of introduced by Prof. Morgan and unanimou.ly ..-   ,m,cl, .. ihey may. pile upon our shoulder, 

,t the late election,.    Penusv lvania with a See* \ subscrip.ions-a portion of which is alreadv col-1 dopled I 

rctarv of ihe Trca.urv. Ohio with a Secretary of 1 leeicd by lhc Town Olheer—., sufi.e.cnl m am- ( Resolved, That Teachers of Common School, 

the Interior Man land wilt) an Attorney Gen- OOnt to discharge the greater part of this debt. ; be requested loan Ite parent, and educated p.r- 
MW interior,   nan ; i     ,    ,      h       l.iU th-re appears to be no freight- I""»'. lo v,til and examine their -el.ool,. 

a  '   ''w'lb ttl£TmJ!ctnSco ! .g- charged on the .pnnl«. from   WilmmgTon !    M Th,. public ...mint ,  rjghu, 
Oeorgia wiU> a Secreury oi  y>ar,  i.onneeucin    .        B .. *     Upnjajjgj b* recommended as of gnat anil pub* 
and TanaessM that had the offer ofplseet in the   to F..yetlev,llc.    t or tin, l.beral.ty the Town ..   ^ 

ndebted lo   lhc  " .Merchants' Steamboat  Com- 

pany."   

Tm BRITISH IN nmnwa*—-Ion," the Intel- 

ligent conespondenl ofthe Baltimore Sun,say,: 

In regard lo ihe Nicaragua canal, there can be 
no doubt that such an arrangement will he made 
between (ii.ii Britain, the   United   States, and 
Nicaragua, that it may   be  speedily   completed 

ide free to the  commerce  of the   whole 

Cabinet—all have gone again,! or given a lamt 

support to die Whig Administntlon h their re- 

cent elections. Vermont with her I'ost Master 

General hat been found true. And North Caro- 

lina ha, been found true, not on account of any 

•• spoil " wliich has fallen int.. her hands, but for 

her principles' sake, and fin the njCSOrrslion ,.f 

her consistency and her ancient integrity, •■ hnl 

•Whig doe, not love her lor this !    For the sake , and ni 

*af the country, let it, stand firmly in our P0"'" | ""u^al r.n,ai„ exhibit, no disposition to en* 
lion. Wc support an honest Administration, :.rmi.h t. _,., ,|lc American conlineiil,. nor to ex- 
which maintains the best interests of ihe liniou j lcm| urr monSrclilcal system over them ; but. 

ami ils honor abroad.    The time will   on Ihe contrary, »lir i, re.fly.as soon a, she can. 
I trim s good grace, to get rillofhor possessions 

n North America. She is ready IO ,-onccdc in- 
„ .dependence to ihe Canadas, and aid Ute.'n in »•■ 

cd old man at the head of the QoromB.nl will. l:iulishin„ „ independent confederation. As w 
eoininand the zealous support of every rcrrc.nl ,|]e yudson's Hay possession,, tbey are offered 

who ha, been seduced from l.i, •• propriety " by Ui us dog cheap, and nothing but a slight matter 
locofoco clamor, or been lulled (a, Whigs are of etiquette preven.cdlib. British Oo.ernmen. 

,   ,, „. ., .        from fir M l.er tiermistioii lo Die proposed sale, 
loo apt to be) by o.er.confidence .,.   die justice , JJfJJJJH    ^ lh(, ,;ili,.,| stale, her righlof 

«l his cause and the popularity of his leader.       Lmi„em domain.    Ilia only necessary, in order 

I to consummate  that  purchaae, that Congress 
Is*" If somebody would bring home our ladder,   should, by a simple resolution, invite lhc offer. 

and saddle, one or two bridle, and about half a   So I haw' been informed by tl,o,e who have con- 
.     i, ,.    , ..„„   m        sidled some of .lie inelllbers ol the lllltlsll ..llllis- 

<lozcn missing umbrellas, it would mightily affect 

ihe adoption of a resolution, which we now have 

under consideration, to return certain ih.iig, 

which we have borrowed. But if the ladder, 

saddle, bridle and umbrellas don't come, wo eon- 

lb'New York Her dd, lor instance, innn 
more ?,'.rc:s in one week than our entire pre,, 
does in iwelm nfOth.l and the profltsofitl pro- 
prietor during one )•«« would purchasei etery 
printirrg esublishmenl In Nor h Carolina, n hose 
foili i, this I I. t our people, of both parties, 
think of it seriously, and apply lh« u-mily—Hal- 
tigh Standard. 

COMMON SCU00L8. 
IKNIIKN'I'S. 
ttndenls will meeist'lOo' 
teniber Couit. 

KXAMINING COMMITTEE. 

SUPER IN 
'I'll- n tr.l,,. H.iptrin 
oek in 'lie-.lay ol No, 

A CARD. 
GftEKNUBOROUQH •« Ihe pUee.ind Mfttrahe 

lime to ,-■!:, . .-■■  t UKNI1 L'ICK.    For proof of 
'. tin* lot every one c«ll at 

TiiiKivrovs FIBXHTRI: ROOM, 
(on Weal bluet, where mny Le leenoiiei I Ihe lurgeat 
I an.! moat beanti.nl n^urln.rnis of Cablliel Kurniiore 

I cvti oflbrad lor Mia in ilitecountry, tndat ■uenre* 
, .luce*! jtricca »H io mike it ihe Interact otail to pur- 

ftesolved. Thai Teaehera he requeated to eon- 
anil with their ■cveral diairleti on iluir wllling- 
nes» to inereaae iluir f.iinJ». 

E. W. Ogburn moved the following reaoloiion, 
which was niuuiiniouily adopted: 

Resolved, Thai we believe  the  "Common 
School Advocate" calculated to advance the in- Who apoiia :- large muff with t hairy i->il on it, 
tereati ofonraehoola and ofeound popular eduea- Thai hangs down in front of it juntas it grew; 
tion. and therefore recommend thai paper to ihe \ wouldn't give much lor this lemale—. 
tuironnge of the people ofthe Slate generally. 

h.t it the interest of ail 
Thet'on iteeol V.x Mtfonarill meet on Weil-  ehate here in preference to rending North.   You can 

iifjdtf ol  IMoventber ''< ml. I heiily l-»H lnr ;,n miicle in his hue without  linding 
Al lite lata nteelini of Ihe H-tti'd ■»! Siipcrinlentl- ( tl ready finished nrt In the very best ulylCt    t'all and 

c-ni!.. ii w«i nniered thai Ihe Bxtmininy Uwnmiltee   examine hie v\«»ik ; an ejteminalk-n will COM yon no- 
ineel regulerly.lbai limea a year, on ihe Wednesday    lhlug« and nwv rcsuli in ;■ -u,l tu Oollt oaitav. 
oi every Cuuuty Court. 

The Boaton Pi>-*t lately published ihe follow- 
ing • 

t woouwVwoeiDYOtJ r 
1 n/ouldn't give much for a %\t\ «i'h a hnnnet 

That coat fifty dollars when it «rns lirsi new. 

MECTIKG OF TBACJIERP. 
The Teaehflfa ol Cemmon Behnels end iiio Inends 

i Common btohool education, will hold their leeond 
ipdtmffon ihp Sitn.'l'iy of November Court, ni 1^ 
'clock*        C-Ki :i) Oclobei :*H, 1649 

October, Lt*49. 

FIVE DULLAUSKKWAKD. 
LOST 

Augu 

at home, 
eomc in lens than four year*, we confidently pn- 

diet, when the (.lain, honest-hearted.  Arm-band-1' 

l)ST from the atago, on the night ol the .Huh of 
it, IStO, h." ween tire'■(..■.ln.ru* arid llilnbo- 

ro*, n new black elutli t.'l.tlAK, Imtd with plrtnl cloak 
lining, hik'h culir onl  bioad  p'aitM,   The e'oak n 
large and full.   I will give Ibe alone rewind to any 

NEW FALL  AND \VI:\TCR GOODS.  ?*'*•>" •*» will deliver m& du-l. i.. Mr Batmnon 
RANK1N & McLEAN 

try on the aobjeel. 

la 
Jtppointmotttby the Prtrident.—John 8. Gal- 

gher to be Auditor o( the Treasury, vice I'eter 
lagner. 

fViroinia lian been so mneh overlooked in the 
Silently pr.-d,<-t that «»l re.olut.on »ill no. pass.   ^^ „f „„•„.„_ „,al „„. r„,|(.,. u ,„ nol 1(e >ur. 

prised to learn li.at Mr. Uallnglicr is  from   il.ul 
(loon H.:AIII\O.— The American School Hea-   Slate.    Is liu-re any body els. Iron,   ll.at  Slate 

der,  Charles TsBpslV,   Boston,  publisher,   ha,   |hll »•">•"' sn offiee I    \U ha, only to make it 
, .    ... , , , :,. ,    know... I—/■aiiillrrdle Observer. 

been used ... Bdgworth for several year, in pre- 

lerenee to all other hooks on the scienes and art 

ofnading : anil II is rcoommendnl to ihe traehcr,, 

eomtnltwea, & 

., writ as uniform hooks If lo the public'school. 

On motion of I,. Swaim the following rcsoh. 

.ion passed unanimously : 

llesolred. That iho Teachers and fri. nils oi 
adoration of Ouilford county presenl, tender 
their thanks lo person, fn.ni i.ciirhl.oriiii; coun- 
ties who hare participated in our proceeding, and 
•Jial their future eiMiperation is cordially invited. 

1 u, following resolutions were adopted on mo- 

tion of I). V. pa!*!*«lll 

lltsohtd. That o.ir iLnkt arc lender, d lo (lie 
chairman and • creury for Hit- manner 111 «0icli 
they have discharged their duties. 

Hesolceil, That a publication of lite proceed- 
ion of this meeting bo requeued in ihe Common 
School Advocate and ihe tJreensboro' Pstriot. 

On ..lotion, the meeting adjourned. 

JESSE WHEEI.BB. Chm'a* 
S. II. Wil IV, Secretary. 

Would you .' 

I wouldn't give much for T woman who prances. 
Promenading all iho thoroughfare, through, 

Giving wink, to iho clerks, or else amorousglan* 
ras. 

Enough to turn her eye, all BskSSf t 
I wouldn't give much lor Ihi, feu.ale-r 

Woi Id you I 

The following has since been tent lolhc Post 

by a Lady ill reply : 

I wouldn't give much for a chap who ha, "gone 
il." 

Till he's run eery cent of his legacy through, 
VVt.oHt Bj*nooring thin  ha, a huge  goalee on it, 

That hangs lio" " "I10" il J"" a» ■' B"w I        1 
I wouldn't giro much lor 'lu» fellow- 

Would you? 

I wouldn't  give   much for a chap wllh a collar, ' 
That's made io stand op. almost over hi, e.ii',; : 

Who wear, while kid gloves that cost over a dot-' 
laa. I 

An.I a coat that belongs lo some knijjht ofthe 
shears; 

VHK now in th, 
.heir Iste turelHUpS. which oiak.* tii'.-ir preaent 

Stock quite lull.    Tl.cv il.vi.es 

Call from  all pertont 
wishing to pt.rrlusc, snd h"i«e ihey will be able lo 

Please, both an to quality & price. 
Tl.cy arc tl.ink'ul lor past favors, and ^oilc^l , con* 
tinum.ee- of the tame. 

November, \HV.) 

«».ilUO.\ '.i iir.ni>. 
Fall Dividend from lb. State and County. 

No. 1 »17 85 No. S3 S72 31   No. 45 i?31 00 

Until lhc lib Of March, IS'20. lhc Federal offi- 
ces were, ts a general rule, bestowed upon com- 
petent persons, who. af ongas they lai.hl.illy ex- nmlW[ iv0 mllph for ,|„, fel|„w_ 
ercised their functions, were retained in office.' 
A new rail was then adopted, ami the olh'ec, 
were distributed among ihe friends of the incom- 
ing Administration.   Geueral  Jackson  und. .- 
look,  ul first,   to remove ail those  persons Iron. 

A Convention asaembled in New York a few   office who, in off'   ' bad used their influcuce ... 
nposod  principally   of dealer, in   election,.    Bill, aft*w giving, direotions 10 tni 

Would you ! 

I.IH. OF A SINNER. 

childhood's sport and play. 

days sines, composed prlncipa. 
engaged in introduing the best   hoots and shoe*, who conic together once a year   feel, lie loi.ml that lie-would have to remove as 

.Greensboro',.%..(:. Oct 30,1849.    [Com. 

ThgObs ruriiflhc 30th i.,...V.\,that an im- 
mense quaintly of goods jiail been reccit id Iht 
.,.;,-; week ill Fajt(unijl.gi>i mererianf, of tiw.i 

SKVKN years ... 
Seven ynrs in school from day lo day, 
S.'.cn vear* at trade or college lift, 

,c mutual interests of ihe trade,   many  of hi, own friends a*  of his opponents.  Seven years to And a place and wife, 
...  ,    ...,,„„,»„, fact, «.,.•   Stated by th.  chair-   lie therefore re„ ,1 Ins cneinie*.       Fuppoinl*   St IVCn } 6 ar. ... p.......re » ...lb, a gae,        . 
m,™ worS. repeating her..   One house in Co,.-  ed In,  Mendi.    l^Ia hasf become  Ihe  regular  Seven year, by bnSbtesshsrdlydr.ven, 

• ,e„t makes »860,000 worth oft    rged. even    course of action eve. since, and v.,n  continue U)   Seven years for lame, a wild-goose chase, 
Tear   .....her make*ittOO.OO wor.hi iii in Mai be so mltU the . ,.d of .he Government,  no mat. Seven ;. nrs for weal] ,, n bootless race. 
:..;;:„,  ,l„  aggregate value, this  kind of ,cr what vagne'pledges sn4 profcawions may be Seven j earn in hoarf.ng for" your heir. 
,„,„,;„,;.,. ,v,- siaiea to be Mf.,000.000.   Bull made .., ihc contrary by a,.r PMidcntar eanfli. Seven v«ars«iive.llne.., age, a   I caro, 
:,   ,!...,-!* ..-'i-....t twihsr,   prly.   ' ,!,.,.,, hi,'f,i;-.".|-.r: .'  .-• Then tfie and go-l don f say when 
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50 40 
31 751 
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40 02 
08 12 
52 031 
35 07 
50 021 
29 5H 

38 •.'" 
53 07 
•10 511 
27 Kt 
20 10 
50 021 
20 10 
40 03 
SS 721 
20 10 
30 111! 
45 V-'l 

i 24 39 581 
. 25 30 45 
. 20 43 OKI 
. 27 39 15 
•28 73 51! 
' 29 57 42 
■ 30 55 211 

32 10 
51 33 
72 Oil 
55 21! 
10 «»« 
03 51 
42 03 

38 141 81 
W 20 10 
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37 in! 
86 101 
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40 
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49 
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. 33 
1 ?1 
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II 
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20 97. 
30 911 
50 55 
20 10 
50 111 

51 28 271 
52 43 Ofl! 
53 33 38 
51 31 321 
55 38 28 
50 31 301 
57 55 08 
89 i I 30,', 
59 li 89J 
00 30 111 

31 75, 
27 40, 
2(1 10 
30 15 
81 751 

UnpkintorUol Oott, la QromMboto*, or to Col Joel 
IfcLean, or deposit it a! the ..age I m Hdhboro1 

,u tl.at I get itagaui. AMI. HUNT. 
Ltxingt N. C Oct. 1840. Sl7:8w 

IAIUhS — who sr. in search ... FINK DKKSS 
j (.iiodt, will finil i. greatly to their iiucre*! loe.ll 

let my Btor. a.ul ex.nun, the larr<e slock (.1 Dreu 
: Silk* anil French MofSOOSS, Snrk* and crop-' Shawls 

wliieh I have on hand. W J UOCOHNBL. 

j   Ueinoei, '819. 

III.WK .be Agency for the taleol BANDS'BAR- 
SA1'.\UII.I.\, in q,ar. bottles, and Pc-rv's l.esd 

! Silo..    I.'all a.ul get ,n Alnii'i'ick li.r IfifiOsod see 
' wlis. cure^ t*»iii have pertbrmwl, ,nd see .1 lliey will 

not d.. vou Bunrl.    Bjlh aie warrm'l il —no curt II. 
pay.   tlet  1*19. tt J Met'ONNKU 

'I'TTTOTA KM Kits' i PLAM'BKS' AJ.MAN M 
! ■   (,„ |»f,(i, publ.thed by Blum 4 B«n. Salem, fuifl 
! Mile bv .be g'.ce, dozen, or single, at .lie piilili.her, 
price-. J KS J SLOAN. 

October, |$49 

~iltlEs, niioTs ANOBltotS ^.NB, anrT llubber 
it larfosl *■ 

price* ll.'in  mej ca 
s Over Bh ..--—IIin It* 

msrkel lor.  'OeL I--.9. 

o i. l-li. 

W 
be t,.iiglif*ii, tin. 

J  Mc..O.V\t:i.. 

11 by Ihe Ity a; •-•> Ml lo» ■ 
,,i ii...- Store ..i W J UcCoooel 

b. 
»V J Mel.ONNF.I. 

01 
02 

i on 
, 81 
■ 05 

s 

Jr'.■:''r; II MNDSAV.C IIS 
30:4 ,  Octoner 81,18411 

i , \\ i* _i:;t. aaeka good Liverpool Ssli, ;or sale 
^ I,,, BANKIN «   Mel.IAN. 

it\i\ '" SHI LS OE.NBSI.B WHITK BBBU 
I IIU WIIBAT.brwUliy 

•   bet. 1-M9. I RfcJ SLOAN  . 

III) \.- I li ivc .i .| i.iiouy oteomili) I.e.. In i-iore. 
ulncfi I will .-''it l'V llic <; istlily owlcr 'li- enrket 

pnee lor catrl.   tlcl. I>49       ffTBci:t)iSNKU 

BLANKS INWKNTW oifl'll...! ver-  i   ■ 
may b. bad onapplicalioo In  II. J; J.I'.I on* 

« tv.rllslis isntes ..i tiir I'ui:■■•>!. 
Due dollar per aq.iori (lBlim-        the rir-1 week 
(l -j;, .s t..r   c   ry ci.iil;n.ii.i.r*.'t,Iaaducllon 

I   ,.oi ill .tn'iu'iig advertiMCi... ils a, follow 
Tart, BV.Hllat.3fa months.Out year 

■   t' ■■>       3A6U siM mi in,.. •■; i re, 
I v-   quarts* 

■ll,rec"(l-.l 
lla'.i * 

ol.l 

• 
; in: 

1000' 
I-.,.I 

■v. 
low. 

>|11MI' 
«.'..oo 

*- no 
11 00 
so op 



Y MCI I. II 

».— 
length 

TIIK l.'>VK I.OIIN 

There   i> n "ir .in of 

ilirough il»- fulbiwiii" he.utiful  SStaes,  that reii- 

■Icrt ill. m irresistibly aliractiie.    Wn commend 

(hem 10 all inn- km of genuine BUSUyt 

ryes, which slreirhrd liml nl lull Irnslli nn 

■ he floor. Pete liennl of il, iiucl iiinlorsiaii.:- 

IM lhal llm Ki'iillmuin Who hail been •*iml 

enough lo fjivfl Holt die floor hud Ml, he 
iur..l pmlio, running 5|nll(.,| ,lp nti«I pulling on » ferocious conn- 

tcnnnri! exclaimed : 

"Who struck my hrotl.er ll.ih?" 

No one answered,  for all were loo husy 

lulkiug for themselves. 

' Who (truck my hrolher Bob ?' rontiiiii- 

nl I'ele, waxing holder, ns lie raw no ■*»• 

lice was I.II,.■iml liis firat qiiesiion 

ART-r.NlON i F PIIILADELNIIA. 
fl'IIF. Art-llninn "I" PHMflpki* * SStaatltfced 

L    llM OlIJ "I 

Mv een are .lim   wi'tsars, John, 
M v heart is   sair wV was, 

1 lie an' watch tin- slurs, John. 

A wearying for die day I 
Yri it winna hring me rest, John, 

An' it aniM DMBJ m» peace. 
Till the clay is on my breast, John, 

An' uWin anil feeling  cease! 

I hae Igo, c.l ye weel ami Ian, John, 
An' shall while 1 hae life; 

Hut ye've caused me mony a pang, John, 

Whs should hse lieeuyour wife. 

Th.iuL'li ye never said a word. John, 
Mv trusiing heart to win, 

Ya hae Icei'.* before ihe Lord, John, 

An' that is deeper sin! 

Ye're hand Iced seeking mine, John. 

When naelxidy could see; 
An' re Limed it niony a lime, John. 

An' VMM dial I lee? 
An'  your ecu lecd Linking love John. 

Whene'er lliey turned on me; 
An' vour gills, what did they prove, John 

lli'ii low    SI treachery T 

An* your step Iced coining here, John, 
Sae afi in cauld an' rain, 

For mony a  happy year, John, 
Whase memory is pain I 

For I ihoeht ilie lime would come, John, 
When we nae inair would part; 

Yel vr. (ted without ae word. John, 

To ease my breaking heart! 

Ye cam'o' \oiirain wiil, John, 

Ye saw that 1 was poor: 
Ye Lenn'd I was nae light o" love; 

Y'e should hae passed our door. 

Bull lot ye after all. John, 
An' pray to God in heaven. 

That I niav be la'cn hame, John, 
An'your deceit forgiven! Many. 

••• I.eed" means "lied." 

Art-Union of Phil 
city ol  l*lul».loli»liia. is c!isrlere.l under the 

.._ of Iho Slala ol lVn.i-ylvaiiia, suj In - live  
aciive inn siicocwlnl ..nernlK.n over Iwn years, |U 
nbjeel is, m encourage lha labors or American Ariiria 
by creating nn inert'*.. .1 smeiiiil of patronage, lor l!ie 
benefit ol die I'ainter. ami Sculptor* ol" llie United 
Stales—now dependent wholly upon indivdoal asp 

port. 
The Annual mhscriplion 

.— .■I. auhmtriber. in nihlition lo the righ* ol member 

IftEENSBOROUGHJEMAlE COLLEGE; 
GUILFOBD COUNTY, N. C. 

rilllK first Session of the College yrir IBM BO. 
I coinni'-iicrd in ihl- liialilut'iii on list till Mull 

day in July, and mil close on the 4ih Monday in 
llecemher. The pecond Btsalsa wiil begin on the 
tirst Menilay in Jsuuary nex\  slid clo-c on Hie first 

^TATEOK NORTH CAUOLINA, 
Snrry County. 

Court of plan and quarter Stfioni.    Jluguit 

Termt 1840. 

Murlin8parger lOiigintl sllachment 
... \ \x\ > ii on   :*.">  acres 

Hurrel Didgett & wile filiaa >     ol land, 

In llns case it appearing lo the satisfaction of the 

■hip.receives an BLEU INT ENGRAVING, a copy 
nl Ihe Iran-actions lor the war. and a chance of ol> 

Who struck my lirollier Dob ?'   he rri,'d   "'""'It » VAI.UABI.K PAINTING. 
working  himself in'o n per- :    The money obiain-d from ihe sub-cribers is fir 

IM third „n.e     worK.llg   ....  «n. -       "     - V„p,i.M i e payment „. Ilio noce... y e,pen- . »" I       _       , . 
fee' l.iry,  ami stalking about ill-  i.n.w.i ->l .^ol the ln.t,i„it,.n..„d to ilie engraving and prim gtf* " BP"""h 

Ihe grocery   as if lie rlidu t tear  any  liouy. mg „, ,„ 0^Ut| A,n„jc„1 w„lk „, All;
8

arier winch ?Ti,'"?,'"* '''" 
HO Ml  couviiieed ihnl  no one would  lake , t|,» remainder is disnibuie.1 in ihe li.rmolc.'riili.:itc«; ij     il   wi      I 

Inn ihe mailer hut Ihe 'sinker ' himself, and applicable only In the purchase of seek Hoiks.                                   '" ' " 
I a. he  was not  «in the vicinity,'   he wasn't The lnsliiuiinniscoii.li.cie.1 byaboanlof Manage 
■    ■    ..        ..-       ii.. ...„-   !■ ■■■!■■■   ,I,I. .,,,... i *ho receive no com pen-a l ion ; M that ell l!ie mom 

EXPRNSBH: 
Hoard lor n inonlhs al OS per moulh, 
T.iilion, either in Ihe classical or Kngli»h 

d.'parlinent, 
Music, 

I Shell Work. A 
A person paying ihe stun of 01IXJ   per sassion   is 

. , entitled lo b-ard and tuition in all the sludiua of Col- 

! .(hid, no, he.     lie was, however, .loomeu   -■-^^A^^T^Z^^^Zi   '•£ „•>»»■ '"■ "-'" "• """""■ , 
to disappoiulmo.il.   lorjnsl as lie- veiled out   find, ,„ «.y i,„o iheh.idsolll.e A.u.i,ut ilie Uni        ■N,U  N-a«.i.ini to be opened in.lores unless e»- 

i the lernble  oneslion lor  llm fourih liiiie, ■   ,e,l Stales. ; p,«dy ordered by psreni. or giiardian. 

; mil broad sho H.lered fellow, who wasknowu       The drawing Ilk*, plaee „,, Ifc, first Monday o. | .   ' •" CM?*< " ••.••■"!•■*•' '° •,ubL": P>."««»«' 

■li-ili-.li Ptriodicnl Lileralare. 

VALIABI.K PREJIICMS TO SKW SI BSCSIBEBS. 

Sub$cribc rarlu while the termi are low. 
Ktri'li.irtTiui) oi ihe Is>ndon Quarterly Review, 

ihe ttdmburg   Keview.   ihe  Norlh Brilish   Keview, 
Hie  Woetniiiiisler   Review, and   Ulsckwood a tdin- 
burgh Magscu.e. 

'I he above periialicals are reprinted in !\ew Vork, 
mediately on llieir arrival hy die British a'.eamers, 
a beaulilul clear type, on fine while paper, and are 

'i, Blackwnod's Magazine 
 gau exact lac rimile oi iho talmburg edilioa. 

Ihedefendauls toappcar at Ihe next Cniiil  of  pleas        They embrace the views of the ihroe greet parlies 
♦4(1   and quarter scaaions to be held lor Ihe county of Sur-    in England—Tory,   Whig,   and   Radical—- Hlark- 

,v ai the Court-h..nap   in   Rock'ord   on  Ihe second    ,¥noJ.« ,nd the •• lymdnn Qu.rlelly " are Tory ; Ihe 
M    Mondsy in November next, then and there to replevy j.. jyini,,,^!, n,.u, ., •• Whig; and the •• Weslminis- 
atl   and plead nrjudgineni will be laken pro conlesso aa    |er   Ke¥lliw •• Radical.     The   "Norlh   British   Re- 
ft ! to Ihem and the land levied on condemned lo the use   view .. ,, morc nf , Ie|ijion> characlei, having keen 
0>, uf the plaintitT originally edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since hie 

1ft;      Witness, F. K. Armstrong clerk of our mid court i 0,„b, being cnnducied bv hisson-in law, Dr. Manna. 
... ., ..•< I I     , .,    I.HI . ."..... ..   "     . .     ■. 

ally U'sm lndivilual suu-: .rlllirK|.y „, j„„0, „,,!, ,h,. KrJdu.lioi.-.ol Ihe senior , Court that Ihe Delcndanls are not roaulenla of this | ,„ , bMuin'ul clear type, on 
'. _. „ „ . ,, , class, oreceded bv a iiublic eaaminalioii of Ihe slu-' Klatc. It is ordered bs tho Court dial advertisemenl i imthlul co uieaol theoriginali 
■a Five l)oMars lor winch   "-"J^ »     * ^ ,„,,,, f)ir ,lx WMk„ „ „„ ii„.F„,bom- Patriot for   bt.,n(, ,„ „„,., ,-,,. M„llk. „f 

at office, ihe second Menilay of August 1S49. 
Pr.tdv.t5.     aft".        F. K. AHMSTIlONt 

! you slruck him I p 

i " I   W.CCrt SOT/lCXIiUUS/ XfVlDBXi 
.? Good One.—The, Hnrlfortl (Conn.) 6a- .    .,.,,,, ,11B,crj,„r ]infnM ,„ ,,ull  ^..i^iic.l oi 

zelle  leils die  foll.iwiug good  one,   which   ,;Itcc„  doublisrolnmn ociavo BtgM; lo be  llttlll 
well  liils oll'llic practice of running onrsel- ! every iwo ■oatbt,    The billowing sre die lesding 

Ivesdown,  dial others may   be induced] io  ubj.cis: 
!nay  inoontl lent      Very few,  as  in   the       I-    I o review il,et,»,l,,.,|i, now ,n Mai 
'•    "      <■    ,      r, ,.      ,,   ,;    , .ill.!.    ,.    Scliw's, AciOeniiPrtiiMn.ollci'c-; iltxl knuwiiii 
,cos.-of ilmpions Mr.   I. that   WOOldlilnlO  SS-it^SiSSlmmHSit,^ 

he laken ill llien  word : a    To review books, ptriodietli and reading mat 

In  liiertry 

T 
our 

I heir 

LAND ANB TOWN LOTS 1'OK 
BALE- nm>i:> i\nti.\ TtMC. 

Ilir; SUBSCRIBER being desirnni to removelo '     .     nrKA8ANT ,nd never failing cure lor Chills 
the Western   l.i.t.uMo.  1 enneanje. offer- fo,     A    „, AB„. & Fe,er. in ihree hours, and a ieme.lv 

sale Ihe  I racl ol lauid M which kt reside., lying in I f   B||iou,
¥.„d Keinititent Fever. 

ki coiui.y nf Ginllord, N  C . on ihe main road lead-   w1» |mlod „„ „„, ,,„,,,«,„, N|NR lnd TEN 
ing Irom tireensbnrmigh In Yaucyville, 10 miles Iroin .     V      T. 
(lie lonner and 311 from die latter pltce.   TkeTitcl! T°*" ",an",ntT. " « 

eo„l.,n.ou.r  1TO0 tcre,   will.■ good fta«M  Dwel     XITnown re"e.l, ,n curing Inteimi.l.nl- 

AMociaied   with Sit   lHv'\t\  ftrrwpter. 
character it or the vpry highert order. 

Price*/or IB49. 
For MM one of Ihe four Keviewe, frT per annum. 
For pny two »i( the Kevicwa 5        " 
Foi any Ihree nl Die It. -1. " n 7        •■ 
For all lour of the llVviewa I        m 

For.Ulackwond'i llMUdM •*        M 

For Dlnckwood'iandiliree RcvieweO ■ 
For DiBckwond in<l ihe lour    "      10        M 

Paymenfi to be made in alt cuttet in advance* 

PUP.MIUM8. 
Conai*ti'"7 of back folumey of the follow injj *»lua- 

ble worfca, viz: 
Iteniley'* Mieerllary. 
The Metropt'liitn  Magntine. 
The Dublin UniveniiT  iMngaainr- 
Blickwotxre Mifrazinr. 
The London.   ih« Kdinnurffh, Ilie Foreign Quart' 

erly, ami Ihe  Wei-iministT HffvitWt, 
A ny one aulmcnbin«r l«» UUck^ .-»d, or to one of lh« 

the HUM remarkable on record, Reviewe. at kftSaTMTi or In liny two ol ihe periodi- 
t<i h»ve Iven  superior to every   caj8 t( ^ w;|| ttceiv, gratif, uiie TOlome ol'any of 

the premiums above naimd. 

who vu not a meiirber, lo ttltend ihe " vx- ry |nnji„ll)inB ;„ the s.-uii. 

. pericncc DMetillflta*'     -\' one of iht'se,   Mr.      NorthiCamlina*! btM Itlntl hua btm rngagea1  In 
| II. in relating his experirnre, Mated that he   "ccomplihh iheee objectn; Divinte. Btatetnea and 
wasaerenl simipr—llial he had sinned t'ai- 'Scholar,  have pieced   ibelr aid,     ArmnMaienta 
, ■ .1      1 r,       II .        I     i\ ■■   I   ■■•■II   IlliUI-'   Wllh    Hit'   ITillCIIMl   IMlbllclHIl!'   Ml"'*.*'-!, 

My, mid will. Ins  eyes   open—willfully and   NurIh „,„, s>|llh „,g,,,,,',,^.,.arUt«, 1„lei|,i,.rlc<, „, 

, knowingly silllieii—llial goodness dwelt not eveiy l.ilerary moveinenl. inann lunce bo.k« in If 
in his heart — dial he was absolutely deprav- press and lo present llieir menis   -  n,,:i aa published 

Taking ToU.—K snow having fallen, the , ^  aluj ,|la| nn,|,jM1? blU ,ne boundless mer- * compleic system ofOrlboepy and Onbomakv, 

voimg folks of  Iho  village got  up  a grand ;c„n,1(1 |DfiH|(fl  ooodoen of .Ichovuh maul- by a S.aiihen, Scliolar. w.ll b,   |i,,l,h.hed in ihe  In 

Soighlitg party lo a country lavern at some | fe
y
s|e(l llirollgll ,«J all)lli,1E blfl0(1 of lnc 1{e. %£^^'j£fitf?,'-»+ 

and. and meadow 
This is one of Ihe moat desirable country residen* 

ces in this seclinn, bcliii; near Ureen.burounh, where 
it it believed die Centul iV 1.'. Kail Koad will run. i Ktaleiy ,„0„i,h,nir. 
and where Ihere trealnady Schxililnd Intliiiuiniia A „TIO„ ,ilcr uaing il remarked, "It is worth 
ol learning equal to any in Ike State. Il is within fiyi, j^,lt„ , ,|„„,b|, |„||." No lamily .hould ever 
aboutS5 milee.,1 Danville, Vt, to which place there j ^ „,,„„„, |( . ringle moioeni.    frice *1 per pot. 

*J M"h"' StL''r\V   as   n ea.ernal -nphct-       *"> ™P<" "r-"' « "" ""h" 'ho'" ""^ wi" ■ her on man o, }m».u4mm^mM »| pliea rj ^^ on  , ^        ,„ ^ 
tion m Kbeum, isni, it. cine, ».e d.cded, tud to-   J- |||n-_|ta &J,,, c       h.,,^ „„,„. 

I..i   .   ,        -. i     i   !•>   ,    mi i"*"      r     _. ... . .       * *        > m      .■ t 

moke   tin- ,,.^.0-—a r---  , . >ww<—. ...,V„B,. -..., ^.-.....^  — —     A llDrrai nuppori tit *II un HiiioT«aaa, <n moKe   IIM 

distance, und the iiiicrcsting www i-aniKin  ([, emer,cnul(l save him from eternal desirnc    lndn L'unle maov loat wiaderera to the temple of 
.1       .. .L:..I      .....i..,. a.:i   .   ,in>   i.ii' ..        .. ■        .      . . • <a      a ...       , " sal in the same sleigh, under the same bill-  ,,„„      a,|r   j.    w(l0 |,a,| accidentally been 

falo robe wild myscil. placed upon the " anxious seal," was oallod 

.•Oli,oh-don't!"shf exclaimed, ■»»• | „non after Ilia noighor II. had ended, lore- 
came lu die first bridge, catching me by Ilie   |a[e hjs  cxporjencc.    J|c arose,  and   with 

had very Mule lo say 

brethren would remom- 

Trudi. 

arm, and turning   her   veiled   face towards : , gntitf „W  „ 

me, while her little eyes twinkled through „,- |llI1Ise|f> ,„„ lhc b 

I'm not doing 
tile gauze, in Ilie moonlight 

'• Don't what?" I asked j 

any  thine." 
•■ Well, but I thought you were go 

take loll," replied Mrs. Lamkin. 

••Toll?" I rejoined, •« what's thai? 

e.vc 

bur dial he had lived for Iwenly-five years 

Ihe next door neighbor lo Mr. II.,thai lie 

knew him lv%ll,and it gave him great pleas- 

ure (because he could do il wilh entire sin- 

cerity)/o confirm th, I ruth of all lirollier 

H.  had confessed of himself!     When   Mr. 
Now.dolell?" exclaimed die wi'l™.   t>. sat down, under the smile of Iho »•!,.,, 

her clear laugh muting above  die music ol ( , , , , 
.    II ...,.-     ..I.. I......     ...,.!,.,,.   .■   llial      ... - . -^    ..    ' '   1  P die bells.    "Dr.   Mellows proteodl dial  he 

don't know whal loll is !" 
<• Indeed. I don't then," I said,  laughing 

in turn. 
" Don't know llial die genllen-.cn, when 

they go aetelgbing, claim a kiss as toll when 

ihey cross a bridge! Well, I never!" 
Iim shall I lull il all ? The struggles of 

the widow lo hold die veil were not suffi- 

cient lo tear it. and somehow, when die veil 

vns removed, her face  was lurned directly 

STATIC OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Korsyih Connly. 

Al Equity, fall  Term. IN 10. 
John lllltt, K.nos Hull, ten . t'olemtn Jtaklna, and 

Kolciii'in Sptinhour, 
va 

Boos fliatt,  WllHam  liiat:. ar.d iho other children 
and heirs al law of l.-aac liiatt, d.:c.'d, whose iiaui". 
arc unkno.vii to this Court. 

Original Hill. 
■atialaciion ol ti.i* Conrt that 

hum  Hull, 
ami ihe oilier children and heirs at lawn! f-ancllialt 
dec'd.are not residents of this Stale .-     It islherelore 

The hide darling—he didn't sirike M tss  "fercd that publication ho made lor six week, in the 
UraOMOOfO  I'ainot lor all lh«: nani non-rf^ideni de 

lu a nil >oud Irom Kictunond now under contract and 
llicwork rapMlf proi/reftejng. 

Aleo, a Lot in i he Village of Went worth, N. C. 
containini; about 4 acre*, lying »t the Southeaat cor* 
pat ol the courthouse, with a Store houra, Dwelling, 
Kitchen. Smoke hou»e, &c. Alro orie other lot in 
Mid Vi! 
Spring. 

Alao,! Tract of Land notv Wenlwcrth on which 
CO"*-' ■iibKripiionaand other inattera n>.alin,r 10   ur, f, Alcorn reaidr*. containing 150  aciea, uioslly 

01    m woods. 
All \hoabove properly will be sold very low and 

(lie icimi* i.rn. i.-itii--siim.'. A patt or all the pur- 
chase nion^y ci-uld he paid in uatfi al ■ lair price. 
Any MNOfl * iahing lo examine the premisemn (iuil- 
toril will apply to ihombaeiIbar ilvlogon the Mme, 
or to Mr A *r M Wonllaa raotdiaa io Womworibe 

HOUSKS VKGF.TAIU K WLLB «re worthy of 
a place in e»erv family, and im a general tannly med- 
icine, ihe beat in the world. Tliey are happily com 
bined MK toad directly upon the wh'.le animal e- 
conomy.a-Wt nalure  in expelliaf all morbid Of acrid 

•1* No preiniuuiB will be   given » here   the above 
allowance ia made HtelMat] nor *ill premuinw in any 
ea*>e be furni-med. BnloM the iubeenpiion i« pnid  in 
full to the publi-h-T". wftboat ItaaafeO men agent* 

Early Copies. 
A lalearnnffrmeiii wlib IIM Briii-h publiaheraot 

Rlaekwood'a Magazine MTIUP- to na early aheeli ol 
that work, by which Wtaboil ataUl lo place the en. 
IIM number In the handi .1 nuti«crib»»r-s helore any 
portion of it can be reprimH in unyofthe American 

TRRUSe—< One dollar ucr amium.iti advance 

Ihe Index, lo be directed, \> >-' -\i,,.\. to the Bditor< 
Union InotitotOi Hum'a Stuie, N. C. 

Oetobar 10,194ft n. CRAV6N 

ge, with n Haraaai Shop. Snide, Crib and    (^n^'e^yrt PI,gCnder dixeate " They are tho on 
Iv reliable cure ever  discovered for Khemnaliam.— 
frv ihem. ye afthcied one*; dry up your teara and n.ir aobaeriaon. we puy vo larg.-1 consideration, that 
eeoM your groan-, lor there ia yet gnod in atOM for we may lw compelled to rnme Ihe price of the Mag- 
vnii     So great iailieirponiilaniy ilniurdcra lor ihem    azine.    Theielore we   repeat "Mitecribc   while Iho 

Iv reliable cure ever  discovered for Khroinoliam.—   journaln.    For Ihw  and olher adraniagea  aecured lo 
teare and   ntir nilwcribera. we ouv f> lorfi a cuus.ider»tion. that 

you.   So great ia Mieir |M>nulaniy I 
to be sent io ditierenl  part* of Ihe cooniry ihrongh   price is low. 

1! ■ in ii i.t i rr- and conmunicalion* roooM be ajwaye 

Hi- 1 lo nail Uontieollo, 
, wili meet with prompt atteu- 

J. BRAN NOCK. 
16.11 

'(I—Mr. H. went tip lo him and sni.l 

and a liar,  and I 

when you gatout of chnrch!" 
re a raseaV and a^/'^dTwh', hdl eon   I'^n"S^s, E 

AH onmm.intstttoatI 
Gaitton) county, N. I! 
tion. 

AagnatSd, 18W. 

•j*The Hanville Etegiitor, lUleigh Rejttter, Pe» 
teratiur,.   In'ellipepeer  and   Millon   CklOBiele will 
etehiatert6 week*, weekljii union tooner counier- 
manilol—nml forward cccoiiau to Ibis .ifien. 

BRANDKETira PILLS Al'.E A SORB CUKE 
FOR INFI.UKNZi 

the mail, are Ireqiiently received, 
No penea er Ptoator, who has ever tried diem, 

would willingly dispense wilh them. Wa epMSI 
io the hundrede who have used lliein. lor the truth ol 
what v.epay.    Price SIS cents per box. 

For .ale bv J. R. oi J. Sloan. Oromtbnro', Jease 
Suiiili.t'.inllord county. Daniel F. 'Iliomptnn, Orance 
county. J. n. McDade. Chapel Ih". A Moriag Mo- 
rlngtfille. A II Liadeay. Frieadialpi t v'«1'. tfclsan, 
Seborn   I'crry.   KrniprhVille. A S   Tatgoo, Muddy 

addicted, jmsl-pai.l or Iranked, lo lha publishers. 
I.KD'-ARD SCOTT tt Ct). 

711 Fulton street, New Voik 

IIM.IlKlltlli   II.Mll.t:   si:iil\*Kt 

UBV. li. Mtlltli \N, Fri'icipil. PlettMW of Men- 
ial and Moral I'lltlotuttky, Tenclier ot Ltngutttu 
and t'riticisin, .Maihe.iialics and Kxiierimenlal 
Sciences. 

Creek IVtat OSee, Johnson 4: Smith,   llunlevill.-, Y    |Jlt, ||IMI Mutoas. Attochlte Principal. 
N Jones, Surty connly. Jaae.1840    Ml On 

AGENCY «o« na BALE erne CBLK8RATED 
ICISK U-IIIII•« t <n ii •Sloiu". 

Tbii complaint his become so freemen!, that there   raa|(K subscribers  have been  appointed agent* for 
, ..   am lew penoM who have not bad  it several times.     I    ihaa taatlts ot the Hlaektburg Cora Stones and are 

aroiin ■ oani ,\ porpiiaaaia nei    n was an   |C1Hi,n,. peraoaall| i" beaadappetrattka next term  It is a kind of malignant contagious cold attended   informed by Mitral anUeia 'hat they are equal to 
acciilenl, was III it deal 7      '• Yes llinr, lo he   af this t'ourt, lo b" held lor Ihe cunuly of Fornyth at   wall moon lever, and great  prottraUon of alrenglh, .,ny»tonea ever used.    They can he delivered here or 

eaeherof Drawing, tlil Paint- 
I.IMI il the French l.aiigauge 

sine it was.aud if he don't behave I'll crack 
him again." 

The latest ilefiniiioii of a " kind liiishand" 
towards my own, and die snow glistening ls ollu who 5its n|1j ,,,,0^ H(,er |,reakfast, 

in MM roemiUtjIit, and  the horse ironing on ; whj|(, |ljs  wjfc(  wi,|..a child on one arm. 

of liimsull the  Kill   was  taken for die first 

time in Ihe life of Dr. Mellows. 
Soon  we catnu  lo a long bridge, hut Ihe 

widow said it  was -no use lo resist," and! 

she paid up as «oon as we reached it. 

'• Bui ion won't take toll lot every span, 

will yon doctor ?"  she asked.    To  which j 

the only reply was a   practical negative lo 

the question. 
Did yon ever, reader, sleigh ride with a 

widow, and lake toll al die bridges ?—[The 

Doctor. 

Interpretation vj"Dreams.—To drcamof 

■ millstone around your neck is a sign of 

what yon may expect if yon gel an cxtrav- 

again arlfe. 
To see apples in a dream, betoken a wed- 

ding,because   where   you   find  apples you j 

may reasonably expect io lind pairs. 

To dro-tin dial yon are  lame  is a token ' 

that you will get into a hobble. 
When a young lady dreams ofa collin. il 

betokens Ihat she should instantly discontin- 

ue, lhc use of light Mays, and always go 

warmly and thickly  shod in wet weather. 

If yriti dream ofa clock it is a token that 

you will gain great credit, llial is, lick. 

To dream of ftre is a sign that—if you 

arc wise—you will see lliat lhc lights in 

your house are out before you go lo bed. 

To dream that your nose is red al lhc lip, 

is an Intimation that you bad better leave 

off brandy and water. 
To dream ol"  walking barcfooied denotes 

a journey that yon will make bootless. 
To dream of eggs is a sign dial you will 

discover a mare's nest. 

ami  pad of wuler on iho oilier, pursues her  Ocicbcr. A  I) 1848 

washing. 

the cmtilhuuse in Salrinon the Sod Monday alter the 
tth Mondnv in March ,inxt. than nn.l there In plead, 
■newer or denuu to the eomplalnania' IMl, oil,, rwies 
judgment pro oonfetao will be token against them, 
tml the cas>! heard ex parts as in them. 

Witness D II Hlaikaek. Clerk tad Wuterofoai 
nk) '.'ourt. at oflles InSalera, ibis thetOnd day of 

S*a      D II STARDUCK, CMS. 

Ho toon at poarible,  IWtllow six  or  eight   pills; t   ,t ■■• mill ie Ibis regi .f country.    F..r  lurlher 
larceilosei.-tbtoliilely necessary to relieve Ihe brain, pa.dciilairf, apply lo ua or lo Israel   Price, Illack- 
that  organ  a| tearing   to suft. r grettly in Ibis corn- pgrff, Ve. 
plaint   VYhea they hate operated wall, put roar leal UcVerence: Maj. Samuel A. llobton, Rev. Bentsa 

leg«inli"t   watir, er   lake a   warm   balh.    B» Field, Win Anglm, Esq. 

For the Patriot. 

A SIMILE.— Ilv ParSB Piretit. 

The mildest hreese ihti fans ihe treat 
In Autumn's lovely weather. 

Though e'er -o mute will bring the fruit 
That's mellow ronn together. 

Fo- none can brave lha winds llial wave 
In Iklahrigh! sunny season, 

Eaeepi Ikeerah, tad they're to bad 
I'm giad Ihey have enhesinn. 

For if Ihey fail, I'm sure thai all 
Whose teeth should ever bile Ihem, 

Wonld get on et]^. and then I'd pledgo 
They'd think all fruit wa> like ihem, 

Thus Ihe lent.1 word, that e'er uas heard, 
II 'tis but folly spoken ; 

Like cupid's dart, will touch Ihe heart, 
And win the be-t ol Women; 

For apple-like.ill l-u,. Indies fall, 
On Ihe fir-,1 intimation ; 

Right in your arm-, with all their clitrmr. 
Through lile. toteek pir'ecli.inl 

And th,,e that plan, to keep a man, 
Forever toonrl ihem Mriving, 

Are llkethe crab, botli sour sndhad, 
And are not worth die having. 

And tho.e that win tueh It n ps of >in, 
Will find they'll wear the breeches ; 

And cut such tblnet, of various bincte. 
As'll provetham ^letrt,e•^ ivreteaei; 

So mty such Jldea all live nld mai.ls, 
And lioncsl men all Icve'em; 

Like crabs toawing. 'nil lime shall bring 
Them il'iwn. for denili lo wed Ihem I 

SreenaboroBgh, N.C., VUB, 

Prtrlv ij'i 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Forsyth Conuly. 

In Equity, fall Term, is 10. 

George K VTiltoa dl l^?onar.l Conrad.admiuistrati 
of David Reynoiils.,;. c'd, M   hai i l.'oub.V his w 

su-c and be purgedi lite may be tho lorfeit. Now go 
Ul bed; and, when in bed, lake iwn more pills and 
.omo hot bunesel lea, catnip, or balm or balsam, or 
some wati r gruel—aay ofibess warni drinka will de 
 and whieh mty bo left lo ehuice—either ol diem 
will h«lp in reaiora latenaibla perspiration, and tin. 
loathed will generally Cllfe, Shonld, however, the 
patient,afler the plHtaad Ihi- alter Ireatmenl.not be 
letter till in the ii. ',ng, let him take another suit 
eight or len pill-, oi uioro according to urgency ot 
ayinntoiiis, an.i die warm drinks and loot  or  ganer&l 

8:12m 
REYNOLDS ii. CO, 

Leakiville, ,\ I* 

AFFLIOTF, I).—The 
I prepared himself to Itke 

f|^ U T II E A F F 1.1 <: T F. I*.—The under. 
■ rimd ha. prepared himself to like in tn.l cute 
til those afflicted HIdi any or all culical or skin dis- 
eases. Without saiitltciien no charge. Thelollow- 
ing is in part a lltl ul lhe.li>ea.es he proposes toun- 
dcrlake.    Any comuinnicaliun Irom a distance would 

d u£iRkteil?l^^ .'oaa, Tln»niii Vow,  Wuliioffion  \ l.nncanici &   'In nhir J«v generall» DntH Ihe pat 
Lit wife IlirrietC, Lydia Anna Vwe, and S-irali   Una plan bee been adopted m thetktftonioff.    liny 
VON under in, wba nin by her brother und  in «»y eeeDt. lb* Bontintunce of iho treatment ietbe 

Scaldheadorporrigufnvo- Carliiinclo.crRny old utan- 
du.i; win', nr genfren* 

next I'ricnd Kit ward Vo"». 
n, 

William VoaV,ftUfliinietretorof Ann Reyro'i!*,tlfc'd, 
J'tf" p!i Doul* kl Ins wile BuaeDftlOd J'aiinifi l1'. Kt-y* 
Bold* 

Snpplir.'fir ■! Hill. 
■ T ippnrlnff to the Mt<   ''-tion of ihe Court that 
*- "int iloOndaiit  tSaiiiucl .' Kcyin'liis ■*■   not a real' 
dent «'i this State:   Ii in therefore ordered that pub 
hcation be made tor vie weak* m ihe Oreenahorousli 
I'atriot lor the ttaid lion renuh-nt dclendaiil prrrnnulU 
lo ho anil appear at our en id rnuiilHiitfR in >'nlrm on 
tho 2nd Moiirtayafler I be 4th Uondiy In March nex:, 
then and ihere to pleadt leewer or demur t<> the 
comphtnun''' lli'l, otiitrwice juil^mrut pTOOOnleaee 
will he taken agnuie-t him and ihe cafe hcord ex pane 
na to hints 

Wltoeee, 1) il Sterbuek. Clerk ami Meatei <>i our 
Maul Court  at office in  Sulem th.s 
Uc'olwr. A I) 1810, 

1'radv *-')        Z*iQ        I) II 3TARBUCK, I- 

bret Iheteen he adopted, whether it iak«s one ah. 
nr twenty to effect Ihe eure. lit wevrr had the head 
may te, never let Idood be drawn nr learhrc applied 
we want till the blwxl we have. Inttead i-f leoting 
thi- "lite ot our fleab«u lei ue take more pillr, which; 

tScur vy 
l.'anceroua allectioiia 
Ab-ceta or tumor 
Chilblains 
Noli me tangerc 
Varieties of ulcer* 

■ unto ul Hiiy  limb 
Broiiohocelei Ooitre  or 

•welled neck 
Tetter of etery  variety 
Tetter of the eye 
RheumaliMii WlllUhU  the  d. alh principle Iron.   „..   leaving ou, *«.cnes o. u cem £?."£. 

blood P-I.eved. and mulv 10 rallv nil  it-  lift powara SJSf"- •"d P''''- )) »»>« .    . 
",„nr». .„ii» the purgation  haa  let. ^fl

hl,e ^ellmP l-s.yMiH..a*.p.irp..r.. ,irh. 
;,*       .      flu-   •■!!-    -. ...s.. Kfleetaoffenerealdifea*o      ahinfflee, n newnrm d C 

It i,ee to ellect tRN object^ o.eeneboro', N. CM opp.*ne Qotl'i ll„i, I. 

CHOLKRA. 
Thit leribh dieeiMliM raileled nearly ell the e(- 

1'nrtn o! RiedaBioe lo ■rreet iti pfoffeeei but Hrand- 
reth'a Pill*, tlmoat immediately they arc e.vallowed, 
exerte beneficitl influence; they carry out oi the 
ijeten the irrilnline matter upon which thedit-eaae 
depimtlr* for it*)  conlinuance; they  arouae   the  vital 
powers, iml restore warmth to ttwoorfaee. previooey 

J. JtlllNSt»\. 
(^-Let'era on buuneei abou'd come p -IMIMI. 

May, 1811). t—th 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Forty til County. 

In Equity, Fall Term, 1841). 
Henry  Marl 

v. 
band reedi let e*e ; their prompt Btlminiatrns   Nichnlaa U Williime, Liwn RCfl I. WillaatMa .!«■:<■- 

Ihe  U.?iid   day ul' chilled hy the eoMneti ol'approachine death.   There 
ia no tie CUM on   tor  (eur,   provided   Uraiidreth'a   I'.   - 

Hire. II. U.PnUv.Ti 
ing. l-apdt>r!ii|»e,«SiC., 

!      and Literature. 
UaM JotirniM I'CMI.KV,  Atejtltntla Water Colura 

and ("'lower I'ani'iug. 
MIH . ffoeieteni in lligh-r Cl^a.-ea. 
Mr. A. (J KmHeTeecher ol Inatruaneatal and Vote* 

Uueie. 
hire, IVrley Uuetteitted n bleh reputetlna In tho 

city of New Vork, and her r-ervKftl hove been ai-cnr- 
ed with a hopeot Creeifrg a new mti-reet in the South 

! for her department in the Fine Ann. 
; Tho science, laetc and -V.i\ of Mr. Kern in Mu- 
; f-ic are confirmed by Ml »ucce*a during the pail yeer 
' Nin) Iiy losttoionteli ol diatin|(Oeehed mupciana. 

Mr. and Ur* Worpun will devote their experience 
I lnd time lo the ImpfOfi inent and happineaa of their 
I pupil*. The number i- Hatted Ie ihiriy-five. They 
j lonn 'he Kdgeworth Family. The term often monlhii 
i will begin un the 9th ot July, and cloae on lha Hth- 
| ot May. Bills are paid hall yearly «V>0 in advance. 
' $76 cover all expenee for the halt year, except the 
oeual tuition tbi ornamental  branche*. 

tlreerwhornofh, N. C. May. 1-41) Otf 

PCHII.D8 tkwi. ORfriNTAbUR tM)VGB> 
.   EIQNBAlaU Fil.lH.-TheyapeakferlheM- 

; wive*: 
Maltha** Vine) ird, Chatham County. N. C.( { 

ltith Anfeet* 1W7.     S 
P. Child*  &. Co. (lenlt! Someiiine  Ijat  winter 

your traveling ageni left with me four doMfl IM"X» of 
[ your Oriental or Sovereign  IVm Pilte toreale.   I 
' have aold out agreeable In fniir im-tiuetione, and im 
heppf In Mf, not n Mngle box hin been returnee ; 
ami   M the ahskfy am-oii la   KuW  em g on. and aa 

[yeurpilli httQ KIVS-II to genorel •atiileetlnnjg and 
! ihere i- HUCII a dnnind tor U:>m, I have thought heat 

to tend let a Ireeb vupplj. 
I BOI nepectiully. yoir*. &e. 

WILLIAM CRU8B, P.M. 
Fach box contain* III pill*;  pric *j:> ccntf, ami ia 

■ceonipenied witli eertilloeieii und full direenoua, 
Ther-e Pillaere kept for Sale hy   Weir  A Porter 

Greeneboro*. F. & VV .Smith Alamanee; P C & A 
Sniitu, KM;, lob.-.'. R. J. Vcndenhall, leucetown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Hunt** Blora; and Merchant* jenerally 
throngboul he Slate; llao hy nmnerotia DruggiNta 
an! agents throoghonl the Union. 

  li»n will viinqnihh ihe inHl»dy.aud rcetore thehenllh.        J B While* hia wife Rebel Ca, l.ewin I.William*, '                                                 rfj 
$900 aVOrlll oJ'Cainirvl U-e then aa directed in Uieufeeeeei enumeialed   a-       and Jo.-eph William* it hil wife Mnlmda.                 ' Q/VYPQ   0.            \j ^-« **N I IM !'*Q 

t^UKNITURKi* now ulTereil lor Sal.-hy -he Sub- hove.                                                                          t                           Original Bill of C in ilaii I     u) Injunction,             I)\ f\_> 1  U   CV    aaaW-J^-*»»e Oil''.    Ot 
fcnbernt my bliop.'J1 milesMMiihvcov .iM.r.iMitt The above medicine i- lor pale by J R A   -: Hloana IT appearing to the MthntCtfbn  o*  the t'ourt that ;                                                  e^aW 

tM.ro'  ami in Greensboro' eonrialing  id  nlmoel  nil ,;r«'enhhoro*. Wm.  II  Drlttain. Hommi rfli Id; Cow A said dereawante, Lawrence L WillUrne, Jamei J   rpilK euhecrih-r would reapecthjlly remind hia old 
kindithatare nude cfdomealtr nialeriala from a tine ™"' * ' •snnell.Oeh Ridge:  Shelly A. Field, Jaroca 11 White It  hia wife Rebecca,  Lewie L Wilh-ma j _l  euatomen end the public, that he conlmuca to 
ranvlsW mmilt' nml rlienv aide biaard di wn  to a  ran- lOWtit  W "ilh  At   Stnnly,  Centre;   J    At R (iilme and Joaeph Willianm & hia wife Melinda are nut re-    snake -anil will Kiehe none ntlier.il.an t good article 

1>IIILi;SAM)TKSTAMKNTM.—BIBLKSfrom 
> *-> eenti to $18.60.   TESTAMENTS i» t--l 

to 9.00,    Furaaleat thitiui ford county Bible Bo- 
J R iVJKLOAN 

wwsismws* 
I Like this method of inlortning the people ol Qreene. 

t     *i II   ii     i, n      Dpr'»'  ■n,l  eorrounding  country.    Ihnt I  have again 
Who   struck  my   brother    liobf— liilly    commenced bleaching and drawing llonneln. ami al- 

PuttcrsOII is   (JoiiC li">r—thrown   ililO a mere    v> making Silk Boonetl.    Aa my work  ia known lo 
shadow   as will h.i seen by the following :    inott of tie people, I hope I will be prepared to give 

, , , .? .     .. ,.        ..„.„ -,..,      .  ii ,.   '   ,i,i,.. i    ganaral   ■■,ii;-i.n-t .mi |o   RiOM who  mav etll   c* me. 
Old Hob   Hilton was oil.!  of Ilie   Hardest       ^ (| ,,;,,,„„,,, ,.„„„„„• W1,| ,-„„,  nl0 

cases Hint ever existed  in Georgia or any ;lt Mri Mlrl(l, A,|,ln„., 

wlicreclsc.    Ho excelled inonly Iwo Ihings Oci. l«4!t   364ui.     M.MtV KIRKMAN- 

 iii ilie frequency ofJhlt 'apraes,' and the 

nnmlier of' aerapes ' lliey led linn into.   No 

election day, 'conn week ' or lonrlli of Jli-  __ 

|y «*rr passed over 1ns head, tree of tome ,(,,,•, Beaository 

dillieitlty, resulting Irom Ins free use ol ihe 
[ntoxicaling  Beverage, or as he  termed il 

* aMiO**1    lk)l> liatl a brother whoso name 
was 1'cicr,called liy hisfrieiids Peto.    Pete 

was a tall  spi'i iinin  "I   'l": genus homo, 
standing about  six feet two, ' in his stock- 

mat.'    He was very fur from being a Julius 
CeSSST in point of brasaty, but where Ihere 
was no danger, no man ooitld talk louder,' 

„r come tn blood and thunder i larger 

scjilc* One day, durliig>co.iHI week, Bob 

»„ usual, beca.no deceiuly light, or, in Ueer- 

gm dialect, 'slightly interrogated.. Getting 

nther nitarrelaonto, same porsou  lnd pic 

Mutwi »'•"• *»1' • •''rM'-"" i*tw*«ii i 

rlcrlirial.il'ami clnllysi.l.'Isianl .I. wn 10 a  Jan- tOWNJ  Walla  t Bttalli 
dlsatsad, all al wind, i- oft', red .... Ilie very lowatl Oiliaer't sji„r..;  1. fc W Smith, Alsmsoee. 
I.IBU told in   lintcounlrj.     Any  kind ..I  .-ounlry Lindsay. Fricnil.lnpl U t. Worth. New balcm 

l ho received produces Pweluol or bircii pin 
| payment at eur.ti.mary  price*" hut 'or en-h It) pi r ct 
Will be deducted trotn   mv  u»"i»l or   former aclling 
IT i. i'-. "in! I" vu ,- IKKI lor Kevt'ral yenr!> • liberal >h»re 
ot'cnMom, I hope and  eolieit a eonlhsMenea ol the 

I nme, ISAAC ARUFIGLO. Sen. 

N. n. 1 •belleleoi Sbr loraek to ihe bigheetbid- 
der BlfiO 00 worth, ^7."» 00 worth for rush without 
I-- ■ i\- the balance on a credit ofkfs month* 00 'I'tiee- 

IdOY ofOUI" next Superior Court at (ien. Login'* long 
i plnns commencin)* at one n'clork, I*. M.. ll.erclore 
jail you that want barpaim-. come on and I'll enaurc 
. that you ifet them. AI no a ^IKMI milk cow or *J, alao a 
good'wiif>uu mare will be mild at tho aimo time and 
place. Doe attendance given by me. 

Oct. 1840 88:11 I. AR.MF'KII.O. 

T M> llilltborr. 
It VMO VBD 

' atreut, one door bi 

nTRAPPINCI PAPER— afaniAetured at the I"" 
\*    Salem mill, ottht diObrent titcti.fatetleby I 

thefuhfirrthereat the manufenteree^prieee,ibrceeh' 
October, I'M* J. R*J BLOAN 

I1EKA.VB C.   %%'OKTBj 
r|OUSK CARPENTER-AND JOINER^-Ten 

&. Sou", wheie will be touml 
tortment ol Dry Gondai Gioeeri 
ItiHita and iShotv, Ac, vVc 
lor country prr-luce. 

I would return my thanks lor the IIIHT.II pat- 
onefO pive- mo by ihe public, and hope to merit a 
continuance tho Mine, No pttM ahull be »purtd 
on my part ' - glen autiafaction to all those who may 
favor HID with llieir cu-itom. 

'i'ha l»t of Jaiuuuy ha- come, when all men thuuld 
■ettle their eoconnu either beeeelior note.  In my 
cnac Caeb ■■ ordered, ns I ala.. Mart North coon, and 
cannot (jo without money. Inter eat will be charged 
Irom Jan.  lit, nulhat la tho cualom  nf all the   mer- 
ohante, 

Tlsoee iVbo wlah to buy better qnreeina 'inn neer 

aidenta ol' thia Stale:    It  i«  llierelore ordeird  that 
CiMication be made tor «ix weeka in thaUreenabi ro' 

Htriol, lor all the aanl non-reriident defendant* per* 
ronnlly lo be and appi-ar at the next tern ot thin 
t'ourt to be held for the county nt Fon-yih at the 
courthouae in Salem on the 2nd Monday after the 
■I'.'i Monday in March next, then and there to plead, 

Dry   i in .:- exchanged i answer or demur lothe complainant')* Bill, oiln-rwi-i' 
'judgment pro eonlcaao will betaken againntthem 

and iho cane heard ex pirte aa them. 
Willies.-, 1) II Starbuck, Clerk and Matter of .-ur 

raid Court at office, in Salem, thai (he -'Jml day ol 
October, A l> 18411 

P? adv «tt        '#:«        1> II 8TAKBUCK. cut 

low T. Caldwell 
an excellent aa-1 

Clucks  Hats 

It mid wiil mak.' tlOM otlier.il.an t good article 
ot li - nml Bhooasand will M'll at lha moat reaaona- 
bio pi ice*, agreeably to the tiniea. Good lit" warran- 
ted, or Ihe monev exchanged back or other work donn 
in it" plaee.    Call and aoe me—ou Bait at reel, ne«» 
corner above Mre. Morinff'e—end yon wi 
Inn by encouraging home menutaainre. 

firotnj 

IIKNKV 
fVti.ber, I»*I9. 

I IOMJ noth- 

11. BRAPVl. 

I.lOCKTII PROOF FRENCH fiKAN.)Y, 
.     Kxtrapure POUT  WINK, 

Baetquality MADKKIA WINK, 
Kur nodical iiuri.-.n -.    J'or *a!e by 

I) P VVRIR 

I.VHt  CONaUatVriON.—Haatiftgi'  compound 
.    Syrup   of Naphtha—A   Cure tor CDnoiimpiion, 

In t In.*, Aathma und all di- 
n .; ■-      Vut mle hy 

■ ■«eb ol the cti.'-i mid 
1) I» WEIR. 

,c*  CJ'Al»T#«--Aanpivior»Mici0—at ?ftcenteper  but 
^lurufrac.ba ... ■■-,. Oct. l*li». 

dera hia r>ervicea to the people ot<iuil*ord nnd 
the aurroundiiTg country. Ilavinj; for several yeara 
shared n 0'"'ral ciiatom, he hopea cud roticits a con- 
tinuance of the same 

Saeh, Duora, Window fchnda of various patterns, 
I'llhiiN mid Co'umoti ol the heavnM palterim, Capitals 
IbrlheToeean and Doric order",' Of nny oth-rjob ol 
heavy in tun ^ iu W00d( dona to order ar.d with care 
ihnl ilie proper^roportionr. aie guoii. 

Daaigna luiniaheiTfof DwellingarCotfagffc Court- 
Ilouscf. Jnil''. CliurcheM. 1'olpit,, rVc. Woriiin^ 
Draught■'e.i;i V'"1 had wbeiiBoaireda 

Bhop llire"e*fourtstf»| a u.U *•,■*.".* tsiSs-c"in'* i'-". 
J-.II. t.t, i-in. - ...-.• 

bought in tht.. market, ran 
■■■ I* very foon 

Jan. 18VJ 

vitb-carl 
JO AH 

bv cal 
I.VIT. 

UCTICE. 
1TAKF. this BtStnod ol"informing my  friends and 

Ilie public al large  llial  I base setllr. in ftrtent- 
j hnro' on Snuih ttreet, tirs",diior below Mr. It. T. w ii- 

bar's halt t mile liom tBeeOUItaOUSe, where I ililend 
i keening c.in.innlly on band 

.   BEI>.STi;\DSIifllIi: IIF.ST KIND 
[inrnli-.   Alto, TURNING of ettry dcscri|iti.ai dene 
tt .boil nonce and in iho best ityle. 

.     Lumber and I'rod.i. e iiben in   ricliange  or Bed- 
I sleads. • 

Alao. lln.ii.e.i. bleacbeil and dressed in laaliumthle 
fslfle.., PLEASANT A>!OB. 

April "I- 111 "    .• 8:11     .•■ 

ELBtTRIG LOTION "It PAIN KILLEIL 
PAIN BRABICATOR. 
PAIN BXTKACTOR. 

rial IK above renieul. - slaml lliirilall.d in lhc Curt 
I    ol lihroimiliriii. N. rvMji.p3insSpraius.Hriii.es, 

ToothaehSi Ac. pain. ..I rhumslls or nervoua char- 
icleraaptoillly. msjrbs removed  by the timely ap- 
plican.m nl Hi" shove rcineditt. 

Pol sale by 

I.AKtlK qu 

I) I' WHIR. 

-     -   Anchor Iloliing  Cloths. 

I HAVE tile agency for Iho sale ol Hip genuine 
Anchor Boilingl.'iutkai from N.a I toil, whict 

wa warrant, and al tuice.. luwer than Ihey havu been 
. cold al lor searK. \\> wool; liko local! theattenlion i - 

ol null owners and rnjll w rights la an exa.ni.ialionol | M^ISTAR'S HM.SA M OF ^ ILD CHERRY— » 
ll.ots closhs, it they are of reseat irtlperlstloajiail oil TV PorCwftoaiplioBolilit lu '' I ,Colila 
an|ielini l:.'|i • .1I1..I1 USUtllJ old. «.lril"r> l.ikrn .llmnch.lis, .Crimp, VWOopirig: tliugll, ltsTitJultj & 
t.t frill iiti J.k*ui lit tv* L iol.'Stu 1   L'.-ar.ii:". ftt'oaiUug, 1'ii 1 "1    t«c • i.. 1-. Civ. r r?naiuiBinlen 

• V. J K««u.MMiL    ,     i- W ■'..••■ Bj°WBia 

,/ •'        '".•.. .       •       ' !■•;   '  : .*.' A    'v.    , .       V ..'..' . . :.. '. 

\I.AKi.r. <|iiaii.ily ol CASTINGlorsale.mih 
pttt, oveiiK, .kill, is aad Irani, tttra even lids 

and iiliingli iiiinild?; inicti Iirun4 lo ft cents per lb 
W J MeCONNBL 

■; ■ . (Milk II'-. Kings Mouottla IRO.N 

April-21., 

SO Keg. 

1*19 

Nuls 
For sal. 

J. 
by 

V.   & J. SI.DAN 

CIANDI.B8.—8,008 lb. Tallow CaailMS jmrt re. 
' ccived andlo'r aalc W. 1. ateCONNEL. 

Wa. 18. ISIS 

\ \ KI \"i   Mr i I A N has* aqutntiij ol Fl.Olill 
i I 
;.i 

Iv •'i.'iViii'ii'.' 'AI* a U<se hi «f e.\t:«»N and 
•  kUlt,    Ma) '.'•. f 


